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PayaMe la Adrt&ce-JBraatri to «nml sol tarsi 3aUili§rarr, anil ti tie o^titiral, Igrindtsril an* €&nrelhraal Sstirfftf af tyr ftntr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1857. 
MICKLE & PITHEH, 
Prtf t ie tm. 
VOLUME VIII. NUMBER 4. 
Inmorons Xeafeg. 
i Be not affronted at * jeafc I f ooe 
throw salt at thee, thou wilt xeoei<« ao t u n , 
uiilex thou hast sore placet. 
'•Tboogt Hit to eight, Is memory dear ," 
as the maiden said to fcee lorer, when Ua 
faee w u buried io whiskers. 
&nar i / e t f ew.—Tlw»nnwfco iliougbt 
k< could learn a make baa*- by .wal low*# 
cberry QyCblers. baa just out a work in-
wbteb he attempts to prove that W eating 
hope you will acjoire a tuoi iedj j# o t *a lu-
j though ate bad ecaroely any tail en, we drove 
along at twelve mile* an boar. Xa damage 
wae done, however. The captain took the 
deok, and gate Ilia commands in a clear, 
qnick ewe. \ 
'• The hurricane auWded in about half an 
bour to a decant gal. , and aa the wind > u 
ahead to go oar course, we put back at once 
ftr Malta, where we have juat arrived. A 
Dutch frigate, which ie anchored eTcee a. 
ua, suffered more than we did in the late 
gate; ahe got in a da ; before ua, but lost 
her miH, waa thrown en hot beam enda, and 
had her boata carried a w a r The Supply ie 
To war they «er.t. that ie to lew, 
lleaolitd to ' j ive no quarter. 
A lawjer waa by ouch engaged, 
And botljr tbey contended ; 
When f«e< grew scant, the war they waged • 
They judged were better ended. 
T h e h o a v ; costs remaining still. 
peculiarly i 
watch i t . daily aafok 
sensitive than ever la 
ace»e. I t i» net f x 
eat party that ba> ever battled fcr the Right 
i t any country, must preve reere.nl to tbe 
essential d e u e U of its strength. I t must 
turn upon that Constitution, which has been 
the basis of ite power, and trample it* soered 
folds into the dust. I t moat renounce its 
great eiponenta of tbe p*at—it* J l r n t a o . i . 
its J a c a s o i , i u Cat-lions, its DAU^S, aye. 
nnd its BPCHAJHV loo—and consent to frn 
tcmiao with the odndjuton of such men ae 
,Q»*«Lt, and Gnrrieon, and Sumner We 
aae not willing to indulge, for e moment, tbe 
I h A g h t o f s o infamous a hack aliding. Our 
•ouree of Hops, note, is the pillar of Sre which 
lands o o l h a great Democratic oolrnnn I V 
til that i r i t i s extinguished, we ar t of tbeoe 
• h o regard these prediction of a Democntie 
overthrow with incredulity, if oot with eoorn. 
Other sebemee sre talked of M r TV 
owseen iM i f C U a it mot mt prrttat tommy 
tknmllt 11ml reopooiog Mm Slave Trade 
did not quite grow into the tiaaoaaiosa of e 
scheme. The Paetio Railroad aaheme is 
Another declared that the " b o w of tnal will 
aoon be here; do wot let ua bo afraid, but 
neither let ua neglect to bo watchfal. May 
nor country, when the moment arrivea, find 
of luiadvuraaty. We h a w eot forgotten that 
when the Government of Lowe Philippe 
threatened Switieriaed becaaae it aSorded aa 
aaylam to Looia Xapoleoo after ho bed bo-
eome aa ooteaot, branded and p eaofthed aa 
a revolutiuuial and trailer, tbe Swim Govcrr-
— C j S S 3 7 £ K I S i 
» » k i h i d . I . a l t ' 
'• ' • * r * * f " " . , ^eOy. bee e 
" " ° * J " * • ^ * * 1 ' ' H H b e r to read IV. R o e M M 
fftw state House. « 4.7i t « i » 
» 3 .6 
sft 
8 3 4 1 5 - 1 * I 
i l n M b n h l W b«U» : 4»d « M " 
T ¥ ntrr-ln-gf1 n 
' 5 It15 ,# 1 believed iWrt t h . eiCOOtslaOce of Colombia. 
HA.St.MkNVS'K 
TATS HOl'SK hat, Mr. r •.J ; ; ; 
D E T A I L S B T T H E ASIA, 
n r i u a A I D I W I I I M U I B 
T b » *t*te o f affairs Kr-ti 
SWI i ia i l f l MMliiwi.. 
A telegraph* deeiietch, sent per Anglo-1 death was *o.-W«nti | M l genergt 
b i n and Eiiesono, aisled Ihnf lS* Prnvian | . „ d poaiiioo precludtog ibe idea of Mi- j 
army " • b»l"* p « "Oder »™» to l k » n o m - i r i d . I 
her of 30,000 men. TV* leltrr f r . n which Tb* dacoaard M l n n l ' j S 3 t n n *f age. 
tb* telegraph » Ishen Is to hand, and M a i n [ (I* . » » l - .m at f'N>..i.rtT, in Sentlgmf, of 
lit* n imWr M 130.000, troupe, or nlout he'ol.Ie pnrent ge. and (or fifteen r-*r* etwk-
one half of lb* entire f rwi i .n army. Not- j *d ia a r jus r ry , a t a eamamn labour , w 
withstanding lbe*e foeini.lsb'e prepsral'ions, | pl .ying In* leisure mnmeu'.s in acquiring 
Ibara n i a t* an o|jr.irm tbnt the gre*l powar* (tie 
will yet prerent actual hostilities. I l l 
rights of the K'nif of Prassia, such aa they 
arc. were admitted by the greet power* In 
t b . pr*loe*l of 18)2 bat the King ofPruwia 
engaged not to employ bottila nuani to en-
force them. 
"The repreeentetivcs at Bars* of t i n for • 
rign powers bald a conference at tbcboOM 
•f th* Freocb Misisier, on Iba iuh j r t t of 
Nrufebalrl . It ia said. that t l ^ Piataign 
Government addrere.d an altimaloiu to lb* 
Federal Council, filing I ha 3d of Janosry 
. Bait a* ihe laat period for t lx nncoudil 
liietnlion of (ba prisonere," 
T h . arming »f tbn twenty thousand 
ordered by lh* 8 w i n Federal Coancil will 
b* imm«dia:aly carried into afleel. A conn 
cil of war, compuaail nf t««o(y-foar coin. 
nale, « a to meet no th* 24lh "f lliit month 
: Tb« 8"U« are aiuaiinoua ia thair •••lbsa> 
u r n , and ia th* tnauara* they ar* adopting. 
A »ot* b u been eant to *aeh *f tl,« U.pu 
Bra, reqoeatir.g their attendance e* ••* aa-
ered doty" at tbe meetiut of the extra »e«-
won, cjnTobed o»- the 27ib Decrmlinr, 
peeially to ronaider the affair of Neafchati-I 
In the Oerranni* Diet eewon o f t h e l S t h t b e 
repr*a*ntative»of Au*tria, Hararia and Ba len 
that announced the «'ep< takei in tha u n i t 
of tbe Federation had not met wi 'a Uie 
deaijwl MC0CM. The s..i«a Cunncil had, 
in h« t , acqaainUd the Prav ian envoy al 
llerne thai it roald not consent lo the pre 
limhiary and unconditional release of the 
|»ilonet« of Neafehalel, bat that it wae al 
way* prepared In *nl*r into negoti.tk.na for 
a pari&o aoialion of the qneiiion. H ie 
Preehlent ol the Striae Federal Council corn 
Ihia reply to ibe other di|>lor»a. 
I t Rem*, and i' 
n p p o r l o f tbe Piaattan demand, hut that be 
appreciated th* ee .tiinente of good neigh-
borhood which bad dictate) Ihi*.reo-ltrtwn 
of (be Diet—and that on hi* aide, be e n -
deavored M far a* wae p.waib!e to introda-
cd limilar arotimeDU into tb* dffioulty in 
quealion. 
Letters from Con*Untinopl* nnw felly 
confirm the communication recei'ed * few 
day* age, on lb* nature of the ultimatum 
which Lord Stratford! wanted the Pereian 
v p|«nipoteiui»ry to thbrnit to, b«t which 
i e i o n k Lhan, whose papera were innaffi-
c e n t for <bit porpoee. bee fcrwanle.1 te 
Teheran."' 
Tbe Peraian affair ha« liecome peeuliarlv 
-embarraasMig to tbe I'orte. For while P " . 
ia trying to aecure th* neutrality of tb* 
Fori* for lh* coming llroggle, l,nrd Strat-
ford ia aaid lo demand from tbe To k . tl.at 
they ahould grant a free puaag* to Engliah 
Iros'p* from Tr.juzunt. 
Tbia drmand minht explain th* eon'inued 
•nfoar* U theUritiah rqu id r ra in t|0k Biicb 
Sea and tbe Bolgrad bamhag belter lhao 
anything el*. It t u ^ h t a | . 0 mean fuither 
to intiat upon the Saltan cenelcding a treaty 
of mutual aaaitance with Kngand, again>t 
tier, in part of it* court* throvgh Kumia and 
P*r*ia. I t i a f o r . h i a re aim that the Porte 
I rn lieen partic«l«il_v amiuua to bring about 
eome understanding laelween LordSir.itford 
and Feroak Khau, at whoee interrie" s 
Radwhid Pacha « . u repeatedly pretent 
Tkn* tb* Turk* have t u n th* depaitar* of 
tbe ultimatum with dismay and apprihen 
That Run ' j i it juat now eoiMenlrating 
troop* on lb* ri»*r Arras 1* certain. But 
tbia i* only « bat must U ex|wcted . f E n - -
'—* ' gain a foolia- on th* *uil of I ' 
l t * l this apiritual prince, f.-rm 
•- " • « } ' ' • of «ho S-'wb, lias receullr 
throw* nffhie allegiance lo him In apiritual 
matter*, <Thi*detacb*a aome eery important 
ialanda ia the Peraian Isulf, 0>mu* among 
th* number, from tbe Peraian Empire, he-
•idea part of ttoalaganem. Ilie l in .um. It 
will be ob«*r»*d, ia not any mot* % ret*,lent 
i »al«r of tb*H dialricta than th* Slub of 1'er-
Hi* resident* ia al preeent on tho little 
J Wandof Zantiber, near the African coaat, 
1 where be la, ef eourae, to'ally under Britiah 
j inPnence, If England now further, 
and pnU her loot on Peraian teil, by the 
| erection of fort* and Iketorie*. tbe crossing 
of tbe Arra* by lb* Russians, ac-l the iucur. 
poralion ef the Persian prorinces of Maka 
and Maaenderan might he aniicipated as a 
necessary eeenter-morc. T » e Rnsaisns 
would in such a ease act under the ad Tan 
(age of appearing a l friend*, whil* th* Kng. 
liali would ai-pearaa enemies; and the means 
of defeace which the Sliab |ioa>e>see muat 
not be treated wilb too greet contempt. 
TTto tabataaco ot tbe Instruction, received 
by Ibe Turkish Embassador aa rap.nla llie 
U — f s i s a n IK That Bolgard and the I4e 
• f Serpents shall he gi*en up l,y Ruaaia ; 
that t i e full aad o-mpl. l* faUillme'.t of the 
treaty for tho organisation of tb* Daaubian 
Pliaopali l ie* be carried out . 
" T o settle as soon as possible the Taiko-
Raseian line io A *ia, when tbe aeaaoa «f tbe 
year will p e n i i i t 
"Tb* great Powers are begged lo take In 
poaaihle under the cier 
ITw nature of hie occsspalina, pr 
taate foe geological re**atch*s, to 
Isle year* be k u almost esclu-ire-
l» rieeoted himself: bet bis tirat literary at-
tempt* were in another diieotion. Ilaeing 
received the poeilion of accoaalai.l in a bank 
established in bi* n»(ive town, be foand 
mora leisure for reading and study, and pub-
lished in 1833 bi* flrst work, —erne* and 
Legend* iu tk* North of Scol '*nd," « hi«b 
ha* b**a extensirely read in America. 
• • • • I t has been determined by lb« friends of 
Mr. Bachahan al Waelim-ton to ereel a te«a-
porary building for aa iaaegwrai 
t ickeu for #b ieb are lo b r 910. 
— NEW OKUANS —The 
st sll points up to Saturday 
893,500 hales, against 1,006,000 
the same period Tart year. 
• • • Information had reached Pilataka an 
the flight of Ibe 14'h i slant, that General 
l l a rne / had withdrawn the white flag and 
declared war against the Ind ians . T h e 
troopa bad been oidared 
tbe moet active operation* again*! them 
were immediately lo lake place. 
Aocardhg to the actio* l a 
Afci i i t , iifiiifii''' " 
H o o s * « i lh* • Conaereatisss pi Literstmrs, - — | rf.rnj i > , j „ l r » 
W e had read g l o w i n g a e e * u u t s e f M r . ' H . and ; . . C M „ , 
hie l ec tures ami w e r e prepared i o m i n d t o h e a r ! Fehaary 
e * a a * t h i a g t e e y axeoHeal . Owuag to e a f e r t a - ! 8 w tbe a U t s was w r i t ! 
a l t - c i r e a m e t e a e e e of e s s kind or another , t h e | * MeCelly h s r s g w a a » » « • » 
a t t e a d a e t o w a s < ,» te l u l l e d i t M m k e r , h w ! " J ><«*• 1 ' « • * » « » e w V , 
t b e *peaker m a d * aatpl* a m e n d * t e tho** w h o * hearti ly jeln * r KeCal ly » 
t e r e e d o « fee t h * n c r U k e a t * e y t a d made 1 H Haroea 4 C o U th* f a v e e e f the 
T h e Court HMIS* of t h i s p l . e e is a a a h ^ r < f - « r s u w e v t l a c w h n — . 
rtetile P laoe for * x e r e i . « of Ihi* U a d . U « « i ^ - ' • f " * — 
Is . . t- e ~ , M f , - . r 1 | , h „ , , B - * > . r - , - . - - T r — " " r a i s b » s u r . w f o r t h . N , w a u t . llosise st 
u IS so c o n s t r s c t e d l a s t s s p s a t e r e v c e e s o u n d s arcMa TXsJ w j l IS. - r . 1 . , 1 c k . 
M « e ~ a C i b u s » . 
«seU, - esHns* for dose, end thesr eall wil l he 
s w s | M , . e r t h n . daya. 
J . BSiaher Cele . kasa ' i s a v s f t i s p e thai he 
wonld l ike l e hsnr hnrn . . TV 
e f A l e s A bait, dee'd | « n a • > 
• s a a e a l . . . .3eese ssrfnaM. aags 
U for sate h e t h hy the She r rtf , 
d iet ing *l*h owe w e e d from a n o t h e r By th i s 
insane we anmetleaee e e a l d hardly g e t H r l l a 
g b to b e l l i e d 
rarely afforded. 
B e a a l r presented i b e *>'fim* e f hi* 
receipt* o f c o t t o o I - " • » h -pe h e did e n 
^ m ^ d r w. hop* that at U«t ev*ry 
(M mxi k . l _ t'r » h e »se preeent will s iv* it a (air t r i a l sod 
Judge for hia 
, • 
By th* 
Cjje Caster Siaubarb. 
J . H E L T O N M I O K L E . 
O H B B T E n , m. o . 
I H O R t D A Y , JAIICABI 29 1J3T 
who we hope will extoad * support lo Mr II 
in his contemplated enterprise. And, ia la*, 
we hope he win soereed in whetcrar he asty 
the Held ami oaderuk* and that th* n*w Macasiae may 
find it*way iatoeeery nook and hamlet af the 
Ssuihera ee-ntry ealijhiening. edifying and 
amOMog all who read a Sir. William* at the 
Drof M a r e ef M o e t S e e d y A Wytie, i . author-
College t e Cbsrlwtte. The W e i Aoee s e t h a . 
l i s v s c h s t the people of Charlotte ear* anything 
aboat it aad a a e e f the TraoUws te ld lie the other 
day thai eo tueh project had ever bee* mooted 
B t n i U E l T A T I V g KI.KCTIO.V. 
A t tbe eleetien held ia th i . ttiatriet ou Men-
d«y s a d Taesdsy last, f oeSeprMai .Ul ive , ia place 
of C. D, Melton, James Hemphil l . E s q , a s . duly 
elected. There being a e oppoHtioa a a d the 
w e a t h w being retearkably unfavorably the v e u 
wil l he happy t e d o ao, 
K A I S A S E x i e a t T i o s 
! A Coi tmpojsr ; , w e b.lei^ 
j aeye, - W e keve beee r e l e n t e d hy 
| members of Ike Keeeee geaigreUoa 
inquire of the emigraaU who b a s e 
•heTerr i tory . In liase for the e ieet iea ef de legetes 
t o the State C o . vas t We, i a t h e f t p r i n g l T k s j 
were seat for the epeeilt* parpere of e e t t l i eg i u 
qaee i ioe of slavery s a d sat i - s l svery , aad a* the 
mml import s e t leeue wil l a i a j e i s the spring, le 
the eleet .ee e f delegelea to s C e a s e a t i o n , for -he 
p u r p s e e e f orgse i s ing s d t s t . O a s e r e i e e s t , b e e 
s r a n d pal rsetta* s l ik s s t a s i s e a i a t e m i g r e s u 
t e r e t u r a . e e eoea aa p e e J b l a V . ih i ek it sd> i-
aebis for t k s Kansas Kmigaatioa See iety l e meet 
• J " • * , l r d a y , s a d take seeps ia thia a*at l*c> 
. Gedey'e Lady's Book for February h e s been 
receive-l, e e d is s l t egether k . ^ s i e j le with w h s t 
might bs expected b o m such aa accomplubed 
aouree Theee ot our l e d , friend, who b a r s . . . o 
it wil l sgres with us io M y i a g , tha t tha esasher 
t-efere IIS e l peeulier and d u p intereet. W . o n . 
furuiab the s tandard and Lsdy'a Book e a s vss> 
Arthur". H e m e M a g « i n , U a cheep and ex 
eel s a t l i tersry aad Inalienable periodical foe t h . 
ladies. Tbe February number h e . Isreety il lu.-
treliona i u d u d i n g Stsel E a g m v i n g , end a Faeh. 
toa Plate colored with c h w m i a g rtf«t. T l ~ . 
colored Fashion n « l « , which s r . . .( . lal to s a y i ' t " • 1 0 ' ' 
thai .appear i a the higher-priced Uagaaiuea w i t ' ! 
be given in every e o m b . r . Uim Tewneead's s e e 
a e e e l l e u . , - L o o k O a t , a aew Knglaad Story , ' 
self la, (mt the cry is, * still eeeae.* W . l | 
ntegM * f p e r 
wenu end so forth before lh . country, am) 
has. learned thst tk.Stan ford i . lh . placete 
i theeppearaace. Ths old w.y ef writing 
1 abeorhing Magesiii. Stories 
. 1 the ere** reedy le a bungl ing apology 
vert l s ieg thet peop le d o a a t m e respe. 
every one hereehout h e s properly s s u l e i 
into t h . ImjW t h s t svervl b i e g , worth . 
M M & t : f iacreMseg „ d , 
creese s s long ss t h e e , is anything in ths District 
t h s t is worth Ml king shout. Tbe (est is 
that is no t good end Has snd worth notice w i n 
bear the l ight ef expoeure—it w o 
unless w h s t is fieiehed s a d vs luahle 
so letter days, oflen taken for grouted 
th'rag i e a o a t e b e f e a a d ia thle part ef 
the op -coanlry • eed . if a d ' o c t i * * w h o e t i e ad-
vertisement Stop., aseny bel ieve the t 
been eeld out aad there i . ae~i*ere of the 
lett.* S o much for e s r p r . 
Home Uagas ioe e a e o l Ibe uuwt e t tme i lv 
eounry ; and yet keep tbe pi ice ao low a 
in Ihe reaib of every houssbold. 
dy »1 in 
• the reeder is perhaps prepared l e s « 
rt of bill of fore w s h s r s t s pressnt. Weil 
t e k e i t i d u b together.— 
Welnut 
eppeeit ion in l h e f i « U e e d the Sfsmdard hee 
W * h a s * a l e m v s bad 
M o nsmreee o f imr — d u a l m e n . a a d a r e g ad 
*n f a d i t snirtmaisd b y thw Ubaral e d n e 
t h e y a c c o r d l a i e c b r e m e d . e e a s A f o r e OMTVV 
ree tore l and C e t W o c « : i a _ N O M i a 
W ' » e a s « K• K s i c . T h o w s e e d a h e s * 
i i . tah.bry emd other die all the re aae. 
dma they k m W a d fo'led to eovw. a a d thair 
mcurable . Y e a aeod 
b a n n g bean perf . . .mad by t b * oar nf thee 
edy . e n d none, w h o a** i t a re d ^ w p o M i 
•te e f c e t * A dwtmgnsebad P b y s i c m a aeye i a 
b i e prac t i ce be j t h i n g ao - f c e 
nad diawaase a* 
< t l m 
b s u b j e c t s tl 
s e n n t l a e l s s 
New Varhe Ao* *. IKiJ - N r e d t t s , wf 
N>«?2. Secoad Sireet, ben-nag her obitd 
1 yaars old. to ba iroabled wilb norms 
I ao* buttle ef Dr. U n a ' s Csi-braied 
piepend by Fleming Brae . Pbte-
. and give . . . . . ipsa H * taa-epaonlbla, which 
Tho eWd" b M 
e n e e r e i r g which thro , notices nsa 
l>r% Lee A Meirwse have formed 
eepertaarahip ia the preetiee ef their profsemoi 
• eemm*»d them l o pntronege ok aaf reader 
- l » - x A j . « 4 h e g hee e p e e e d ^ D e e g W o e . I , U p s . , O M h , P o f « u 
ec« et the weaer , w i n . . t r e b o p o he m a y U ' e n j m i n g g o d hea l th W * would adcta* a l l 
t e e . J A B W e e i a r e ! p a r e n t , w h o a my s a e p s e t t h e * chi ldren to b* 
off. their g o o d , short ly , e n d t h e o ! " - " A l o d w i t h w o r m s to t ee 
i h m e w i l l h c . . i . « for fo«y b e r g ^ e a : ^ 
; Celebrated Vermtfug* . T b * mnony waU b e 
~ 1 r e f e n d e I l a s l l c a s e s w h o m i t d i e s not g ive 
S*. l^eaa. Jeaa . ry I I . ; a a a e t K l . M 
T h e 9 c . deeeph . -oreeependM ef the R e p ^ U i . i I'ur, b n e r n wil l kn carefu l M aek far Dr M* 
cea ondec dote e f Ike Jed met . e e v - thnt i h . win- J Lane a C'nleb.-eled Vermifuge . 
tee en the pleiae is i b e mort revere k . n w a h e the 13 X I K Q B R O S , i 
dwel lers in tbet reglnw Tne i n r e e v i o * p o n i e s ' — 
hod beee eieabled end driven ia. Ren. kl .11 he we i f W O O D S 11 AIR M M T O R A T I V E — W . 
report. . rnmer ef t w o L'aMsJ Slalee e o i v e y i n g I ret-s Ibc readereW ibo ad'eet ieomenl of th iepop-
poetiea hev in* been murdered hy l b . Comanche o'er resnedy. It M highly roc—»ia«ndid be nil 
Indiaas in Ibe sooth—western pert ot Kanes . Tec- w h o have need It, end has effecte.I wooderfol re-
We k n o w of ge*> 
D R E S S I NG, m h e r — p . r a i . l v . r > n n t l r T b e | 
e o n t r . , t o , to , tfc, m o g h .lorn, w.tl b , r e n u i c d 1 
to take tbe Qnnrry Tov |* . Creaea a n d M a i * i e -
t h l e i 
"lug a ill , 
- - - - - - - . . . iCieaos. 1 
Cutting Sheds Bnckemstb .-b-p and Catting 
Toole opeas the. yard * newdaleof all w.ich ! 
» » e j 
e n r M w i w i l l b e M , a i r e d for t b e prompt end [ 
foatsHI perf.Mmaacc at 1 lie c a n t m e t . bidders 
M M m a k * t h e i r proposal* i o wri lnaj « . t . e g 
• h e a a o K a a f tbadr s u r e n m . s e a l cffToree t h e m 
" i 'ropeeof . f a r * a r a . s » r o g S a n * . ' or " 
eels / o c Drsssrag Sfoae - cr • i>repnsaf> for f . r ! 
aa«A*eg e n d On**., Alow," „ t h a j 
be. end foes, t b e * a t t b e I 'ammwmoocr s o f . I 
h e * o n e r before the Sf i t l . y n l Janunrv, i n e t . 
o a whseh d a y I b o birtdiage a i l l h e thmed. j 
t a r s r S n a s a s a r t u a t o TO w i raa B u o o r ' t ^ 
A m i t l i f t r ^s.mv. ( « v n . . \ • '•"1 
4 ao 
« et 
4 3 0 
4 3,1 I 
4 3 3 11-18 3 5 
4 6 1 | S t | » «•»« »-r. m, 
a 1 1 1 13 10 I . 2 . 2 
I S * r « i 
l - IOf 2.11 
2 1 0 ^ 141 
4 2 4 1.3a 
4 8 4 15-16 l i l 1 w 
4 4 U IS-l l l l . f l j TO 
1 • U 4 i o i TO 
4 3.11 13-10 1 !»J TO 
4 50 1 4 7.0 
4 2 5 15 -16 111 7 0 
12 5-3 l i ' & 0 
t» Dost H shammed by the East India Compear, 
though there is no reetaioty whetherIba l p r e s . 
inee form, a part of Cabttl or 1'ers.a Thia war 
m o rentes l o f m e t . it .e an .a t , , . . . e f t h e f r e n c b 
w e m The P a n s Pntrie so vs. ia plmn t e n o n 
England sb.mld bo no Innaee slls.w.,1 l o 
~ ' f fsSsliss. L* X. 
hold for 
. u forme 
Wood". I 
For m l . b , klcsera B o s d t A W y b e Cberter 8 . 
m r t r s a K t s k f l . 
• j 
•rd. the Itcrrr. 
. , I CbsnaMaa lee 'C-t roe Its tees, endsee 
. j CereeOts l h e r e d n r . f r d a j end 
• ! i h e deiaoad foil off. end o s o o s m i i , li 
Hsl, e t a decl ine at J s J . , 
I foot e a 1 .11* holes, s,..l w e t ^ a r e o ' d Affair. — , . . , _ , 
Med M bMpropoe rslstlons w i t h a Pe ine , -* M the J * " « * : " T " 
Woedroral ol Persia, who had pre i ioosto lorn her | * . 
l e n t nod insulting ia tl 
ihat finally t h . Shah 
ihia not 1. esse* been on 
• I t f o eetima'ed Ibat , 
Ksw Yaek b o m s a "e» 
a da,—. ho*Lt,«jfcjh«jfi- | - S ' r . v - w ! r i N A L N O T I C E . 
' ™ " nf r p H I S j l -a i eoaiee w3l be pobKidted ba t em 
r rndbna by 1 t w o . and at iufoemsead no.,g. a all person 
I"* * * ' " * ' iadebtad to Alexander A bell, d e e d , o r - >-i ealth foelhie iadb I mi 
I ta t w o mill ions of dot lei a. ( a 
*e, a lemltaa ( ' a l b . lie 
say:—-"In all tb* Caibnbei • 
say. Ihe stuisiieal r e l a m e j , 
auml«r of Pro- j 
* tearful n a e - 1 
they I S S M save coats, wolere tbej, 
forward and pay a p T h a aneet i l ed d e 
a d s hrfoogint, Weaid dee d , e n d to hie rotate 
pie o d 1» tbe h a n d , of 
1 t h e 1 « d a y of Ap'l 
Tltcrc are one thousand fire Kanrlsed , . . 
and s i l l y two at ud- nta allending the kledkai | 
coi^Pbiiad^ia ^n;. , Dissblxxtioii al CcjMntnenhip. 
• • • • The R u m s Grand Dnhc CenataMmc, I 
M^wlH folfaR Id* V" t't.*1 p ' " 'T* •P"" i r - ' T , , F - «»to«f H A R D E N A M ' C I L L V l i e a til bo a God - I n tbe Koo boaters. j 1 i , , t , j . d .y J.Mnl.od hy m i t u l eeoarat -
pubii.hed by T. S. Arthur A Co, No. 109 ! »e acutret, na t i ae people aeow wkoloeleetBew - A r - i i e e officer cried out l a a hoe. I taeimm* « t a e firm will Mile bcu-ed i 
Street, Ph.Wslphts. j ""J ' >>•'• ' » • tb«n. • • The enemj I Hun.ling iu bie war , -Off wilb l lu l h i p , e , i f , T »**V 
T , , , ; meeting e l the S i erkbo ldsr . of the Cberiotte ft I I'll pee i iowa w o n h e l p y o u ! ' ' • V H . a t a i a o a - J * ^ * ^ . . . * " 
T h . F « - . r . . d P l . . t „ h , J . . . . P y h a . beee « o i l l heke piaea a o the i t h F ^ w a ^ , w b « l l - y I — t ^ - u l . , . A . L L ; . . . . V T t _ J Z 5 I « ? - « -
U * • « r t " ' 1 U r * ' m " M j ' « " ' » * ' " « tboir a . - m o a . J . 
—and t b e only one now pahliahed le Sooth C w I j j , - . . . M _ M Gsrrard baa mneb r . „ r i . . . s 
C ' ^ " " j » • > « > " « « s a d M . s l a s - s k a r . .U d . . u h t l « 
* ' j wil l p r e general u t i a f s e t i oa to all theee who 
patreniae her. Tbe Admiaietraloe of T. H. 
L e v . will hare e lorge aalo e f property e a th* 
T b . a o . M l { t . u n c l i n g iu bi* « « . -Off « . l k j W . l h - n p , a , j ^ ^ 
. . , I wil l not adaait o f l.w.ger indulgence . 
lady passing, o h o i i n a g w d > T M 0 N JUCUU-Y W. H. HARDEN*. 
s e t a . I — i f the waether permits. 
uotie* t e ' e l l p e e . o a . - A r . e . a s . 
of the e l d firm e f B e e r y 
COLD B A H * W E 1 T H M . 
On la»t S a t u r d a y s f i e rnaon i i begaa t s rata | 
and cont inued, uat i l near l | ) o clock ia- tb* 
n i g h t T b e wind then b * g e a to blow v i o l e n t - ' ^ ^ - - - ^ 7 b a e i . a 
ly ami tha ra in c b a n j c d l a i M . a a d t h i . | * H w n d « i e . a t h e 
d a y the w i a d ; A GeKoa - for immodiaU eelleetioa.- - The p e e -
g r e w g r e d a a U y p i . of Cbeeter m a s t bs rejoiesd t* b o w that so eh 
co lder . In Ibe e i g h t however ib* . n o w e r a eed I an etper ieneed sad . e e . m r l > . h . d 
fal l ing a a d l b s w r a l h a r baesaaa e l eer a a d i a - j Aaa W s U t e r i . . b o a t to tske charga e f Cbeeter 
tontoly oold, so tha t an Moodsy th* thcruaom - ' Fsmals Aosdeiur. S e m e t h l a g resllj gm>d s 
ct*r, a t b a l l past 7 e 'e loak. Mood only 7 degrcee j be espeeted.- • Msson. D o e e v e e t , Q.U A Co 
s b o r a tcro, prov ing thia to be tbe moet f t tg id i setlmg off Ihoir lorge. l a s s s d wall selected slock 
•bock t h e S u t * 1ms e x p e r i e n c e d sine* 1 8 M , ' ^ * • h s v . u f o d t h w * s o d a . 
w h e a th* thermometer w e * d o w n to t * r o a a d k ~ * hargmos may be bad a t their 
1 Iba w i n e in Cheater w>* f r o m 
Oa Hoadey s i g h t i t w s s s u U solder t h s a ** 
a s i g h t previous, t h s the imemoter ataadiag 
degree , lower. T h e Aapister s a y . that 
told. O a Tosmlay i t 
s toody aad medereted a n r j h u l . la 
. WedoeWsy s s a l m s e d reld w i l b tittle 
e f tbe 
of g e i a g l e p r a 
a s M 
Ss hot; 
up berc i i isdhr, she harried tl off. 
Twelve 
»d ! « m g j J U a u t 
nageoee w e e sold hy Iba Com- I J J A T I S & diepoeed of my entire Stack ef 
E^n ty. .an the 9th i n k . » C o r S A S P I a . W . M O B 1 E V , 
37H, being a . areeage of r W I . 3 o per head I 
- « " t « ^ , B J " " " S a . * 1 • I h.m to the many patrons s.f tbe late firm, and 
— Ledftr. j troet that he wdl rwnmve a hkeral share of pob-80A— 
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! 4 6 0 o.i u aa 
i 4 7 3 J « 0 | "Si 8 5 8J 2 1 } 7 4 | 
1 * 6 4 8 C | aif 
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lli . 6 4 a-«'i S i l l 
1 * l O J i j *4 
11 1 h i . I . an iff I l « work o n o o i r * o f t l . e t iro u p -r O' t i r sr so l the pftrtioobinndnt'lon-, c tmta in -
ft4 I S i Ik 
4 I * i 
I l l i I I E t 
4 7 a I » > 1 
* 4 1 1 3 - 1 4 I » 1 1 " 
M a t I I > 1 
I t A 7 -11 1 » 1 4 
* S » | t I 
4 i n u n » 
1 7 1 U l l 1 I 
» 7 3 1 1* 1 I 
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l o I 74 
I I I 
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II I I I 
rt « i « 
* W i S 
11 tl * 4 
I l l | » 0 
I I I f 11> 
1 I I I t " 
I l i * 0 
m I I JJ1 
4 i « i - i i t i t a n 
11 4 H • 1 S I » • 
4 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 &i > 2 
t* I U I l i I I 
1 J i{ 
» 1 " ! 
I M i y 
l s j s i« i 
7 l l i I 1 
! M * l«i 
lugethc* l i - 1 s 
I s h o w n in the nonaged I m l ; th* a lono for it t o 
\ be s n o n d g - a . i .e , free , d MS nthl aeeiaa. to b a 
I worked to Ihe imfutral . lononatut*, p e e n d -
: h a a u i s e t v d OS. ttteir i n s i j e j - . i i . t - , IMCI s n d 
k l ^ ' n , and maatod -4t a o o s r r a * i h e i r oa-'er 
j Inres. 1 b e W - for I hie w . o k l o t t o made par 
3 4 f - « - f"t loundatiim p i r n o f 
i - f l—J"' C " n r » JToel /Ur / A . A n r i m ' . 
, I ne . l o d e o f 7 b - . » crier fit-lrg. ( d p t . a i d 
" f « • " « , c.esmom. a a p e r e o * . - ! . d 
J t e t . o t 1 G « a r r . e gcd in r e n d re asei 
i / ' ' * " • ' V f Suitdonl dimeth^on. . . 
re " * m naid In*. A l - i fae t h a i o t e . 
» . 1 - t f . i e .e t-ntra. sS ! ! . * * « . , ed c u u m n o . o f 
inelsos l i iameter a i t h o b a * a > d <*' f b e i c 
P" 'of t c - . . m e ; all of w » , c l . m o a t b a a t o r t -
i n e snd t r o i per d a b . i a , * * . d d e t a i l s , 
tbe beat m n . t i c r T h e e n . i i « r f - c b . g o r 
f . larad t h a b . s e m e n t . n.u.t he worked (for 
r i b * wt. g m t k . l n . ' J . e g anal t I r W c i af tha 
j i - Item.) m i l , S u e e « l bevrbel. ea-saiete j m o t * . 
I a:-l e m e b h t r c u t a i s r c s a nrua»d l b - lore nf 
j »aclr » on, ' the r . - a , n trr e f i h e l e e* t a t o 
j with incl ined e n s u e - m ' p i n j . aa per aanwdtoms 
II c J a n l , \H t h e fia. i n - under t h e fr*06 * t* 
-V- t a t fin ., w i . b g o a b j m a t o to lb* l.*-a m a n . 
! *""r *» " o " s a t b n rever ie , o r reiarne. to a l l 
" " ™ " " i d d . . ^ . „ . a m p l e o n t h e 
l b * w k u t d e a n l j o a i * to u *11 
I bammorog e ' e . r 7 m c k i 
I|U»1U* i d 
Extcr-ot W a l l . -
On Tbnreday oar *« 
lo censHforstion tb* aut* of T . r k . y , whlt lv ^ " ° * 
dMi tn . to d*v*lop* i u reaou-ece, to become j * " "** f*!** ' • 
• strong power, and 1>* no looger a cause * J M I °* °odadao street, occupied by W 
of eci iaty lo tko Weu. !*•' 
' Its rirsl.ie*ol inQuenc* aad flto lamenta-
h laeU^dcraUndiog on Ib* treaty 0 r P.ris, 
b a t e pr*rented tl from occapjing it.elf with 
tbe gieat eooraiorclal snd financial measures 
which i u wants requite." 
1 be uuno conci|ior.degce tsys; 
" T b * Bardinisn PlenlpoUniisry bea re-
ceived iutrveiioo*. T b * day for the ope-
ning of tbe Coofrrtnco baa not r e C l o e o 
6*ed. Tbo French aad £ngheb Gov.rn 
meat* ar* perfectly agreed on lb* p-xnU 
andt r dioensmon. Tb* Conference* wiU on. 
ly be occupied with tbe qarttion of Bolgrod 
and of tbe lale of Serpents. I t is bobpod 
l i a l ^ N n i i d i s i t l qnetiion will U ami«ably 
l i sgh Miller,the eminent wiilor on goolo-
0 , « . f M ^ d e U i n b i a b o d o * i b e £ o r o f 
&W*m, i t b i . r M M I n W i l N r , . 
above.making it a compound difficulty to "Way 
the j ivgree* of lb* devouring slemeut. ' Bat 
our Hr* Company TIM wore promptly oa tbe 
gnmod aad to mm t h . etpr.es.eo of . Cbarlea. 
tooun who wa* p r n M . hy ibeu 'enpee human 
efforts'' tbo fin wsa soon areraare* The U d -
dmg het*nga t o J . C Upbrd . and ha* ao Imm-
r a o c e n U . Th* lo*a ie 
Iv redoeed prteea Their d e M e n are ca l l ed 
t o e e U l e a p . W . aheold s e c be ear pr ias j if Ibe 
joa ior pertaer e e e e o the B e a e d i e t i e e rood. Al 
eUevea la , they are i a e e l d eaeaeet T l . Ehe 
oarer F .me le Aeadomy will he epoaad e a Heo-
day neat. W . koaw ae th iog of Ibe meeita ef tbia 
i a s b l s t ' o a . ba t the aaaaosof lb s iato i l igeat Booed 
of T r a s t c * . w s r r e * l e * * y « a * la hoUevieg i t t o 
be aa escof leot aebsol. O e r f r i e a d C Elliot ie 
otill bebl iog forth ia the t iaeery boaiaese, with 
i f s breaches. W h o e v e r w a a l s s n y t b l s g i a h i s 
l iae w e a l d do well s e t to poo* h im by w i l h e e t 
oalKag. U s is a aatarel gearaa aad ia wiUiag to 
s e s s m m o d e l e every one M h r m be a a a . " - * 
Meema. J . A l e t a e A Co. b a r e Leather 
osa.lted. W ewteh him great sao. 
ae iadohted to A 14 A. OiU. deed 
• r e t p e j s p shortly or eie*th*y will got Joes* 
It hMkmosmdihe* w.Adima. 
of tbo town, and b*aa* there ta a* toldng sot in tbo habit el mahiog pabtte **0e for mooey, 
• W r e U r n d d h a ^ a n d s g had ( i r l * J J l ^ «b-re i a « ^ d » « , b*4 Urn, — p m n 
laflfc i dWi—fifci. I thme^lv tofewe M i y H an* I. I. heyed 
Tho Wk.,1. of SwiiserUod baa ~ g a . « c l j J I ' W N T A . ' T ^ T h 15 J M 
• furwiab ambulance 
frmhm e f Birihj Vmrrnget 
Sac . I. It shall b* th* 4a>y of tbo T a g 
ColhMb.ra ta reqeire of the hsbabiums al iba 
" m e id making ike general tar r*t*rn a u 
ling tboaat i iharofwhHms male end femele. 
" b o bee* been b « n e merrii'd. ar who k sv* 
diod during lln fgm m ibsoe reapertfre 
' — ' •• aad 4 e nembrr of h b e k a o h o 
foeiog charg*d five per oeBi- on b u general 
S e e r C On* Registrar shall be inpniot-
ed by Iba Governor, oho-* daty il shaU ha 
la receive thrietarw* of tb* T a g Cniledore, 
end m . k e aad pablaU a M l report of tho 
Rec. S. It Jmll b* tha doty of tha T a . 
Collector to aarert .m frotn Ibo magietrate*. 
pbyeieiena aad mioielai* «d tbe Uuep.1 tb* 
of birtha, morrug s »od leatbs that 
. ioo* reapoctieely ; e-.d H shall h* tb* 
doty af lh* I l a ^ W . r to draw oot . p , . , * , 
fcmnof regiataettoii fee tho Tag OoHaelore 
ami for t b . oee of lb* magiatratoa and mmta-
lersof Ibo Gimpel. 
6M. A T b e said fcrgi-freg aball ree. . . 
musl l j the a«ai J foar haodred doUare 
' bi* services. 
Dw>. & Tbe Tog C i l l t e l e n *ball be 
" " o d I* reian oa i irf tbe I . . - a collaeted 
by Ibmu. thtae ea ot . hr the entry «f *aeh 
hfctth 4m* or en . r fogo reqmred by thi* 
t ^ M M S - l o t 
THOMAS McCTLLV. 
NEW FIRM. 
WU . I I A I I D K . V A ( O l . H O B L E Y h.r.saoes-t 
arlvoe logeahor for Ihe pnapram of carry uc aa 
the morcaairfo haemem al tbo r a re fo.merle 
occupied by Mewers. Harden It Me<V7y. .re-
dor the name aad «y le et W. a HAKDK.N 
dt Co. 
They tree* Ibat e>riet atteatiaa M 
will eantlo theaa toaf*H abareef pah 
aage, whmh Usoj hope te reserve. 
W . H. H A H D F . N 
Z t t M Z Z **TMa te ' 
CARROLL'S NE3R0BS 
I the ereat aeloablo Ihet h e r e here effoeed 
a a f o l e a y where. Tbey ehaold beiag i h e 
I t a d o o M e e a e n d r e d i d 
e e d lroaar, milks sod 
gaed b r e . Soy. Tee*, 
MEDICAL CARD. nR«. LSK * UOK BISON hasmg emoc, tod ibemeelrae togMhw la lb* eeactiee 
Mtdma* end Sargery la all a* hrenehre. to 
•wibwsaa lo ihe*r faamei * 
•b* flew Rail lUad Hoiel * r e l h i . *Cee I 
tb* oM Kali 8aad Beret, whoa ae t p r . l . s i .a 
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10 bo s tacked <r depoeto-d 
tb- K.rl a l s u c h plaCea and i a B*eh aa,..rt-
11 . . *nUl i re near i l « knaildia, a . m a y h o d — 
a v e r l b y t l t . ' . * n e h , t i n ; . i . d s i ol i h e Work 
id material sha l l be si l l . j«ft to W c d n s p e e t i o a 
<1 a p f s i o o i u f tho Arcnrrect. T b * d c is ioa 
ibe i 'ommia-oHse* •* be final. 
The b i d . for the rmr-h grani te ah-ne, dsfaver-
l l may be Sep . ta l e b o r e l b * r a i -
• fill 
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i f 1 >1 
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» | t | 1 *1 * * 
4 I H H i A A 
t U l A l f f I I A I 41 
I 4 I I t » - l « l , 4 t I 44 
• i * I W I 4 t 
• 4 I I I A U 1 3» 1 4 
u at m H I 
Iff 4 « I M S ! 
t 19 U » » W 
i "Utei.t m be taken h» t a e ac tua l siare o f t h e 
i ; finiahod atre>e r e a d r l o b*aa>l. 'I l .o t t ie th .d of 
m-asttring «os>h*d w r t c w d l b e t h e t idlnwing. 
I ( e n d t h e Ida . s l i m d . o r r . s p . m d w u h i f c e a d b * 
g u t * for l » « : 
i i v r i . » « nf fa*. ,>( tt7ij*<j work. 
. inc lus ive uf ghe i ere lod m a l i c j o i n t s a n d fins 
C.H dre f t arouinl. 
| 'J Per Mjnate bmt i.f beJ . , b a * f o n » 4 Jowra, 
i, worked . . to-fore specif ied T h i e g itashea fie* 
ij 3 ' rrn«ttate ( . . a of ffne ear raoo-Wiok. 
, 1 I'cr ; i ^ , r fool o f back ing of f . 
! 5 r e r - , i t . re to.* r f co. i . i*a, a* per d n a r i a g . 
' - r i M K r ' "• 
NOTICE. 
N aw*y (rem tb* *ahe*nber ea Fund*} 
lha atb * Dace*bee. M. . maUTte 
• iluert, h* to A w I fret high, has heard 
on • gch 'book- weigh*ahmit i M lha and Iba 
(real fiagrr J h i e f i t hand be* bad the owl 
maehed "ff. An / ease aho wiH lodge Ihe eaid 
ley in Jail e r r r i a r e him to me near the I m l -
roai t rsdaana Idg Unlade, I *'H i*y s M t e e 
Mo. I W u . * e , Pyem. . >.iU* b g e t e U Ok-
Jan. s i 4 »t J, STINIiF.R C0UCS. 
RA 
A f t ? " 
requeatefl 
NOTICE. 
J a a o a r j 7J 
I . C. BHAVVLXy 4k CO, 
4 k 
mm SNBUBI The Subscribers 
•» - — 
" J S T T I W f H w d i n< C a p t a i n E . C. M c U l R F . 
aorSTnoe h im . . a CaadaUre tar M. jor of 
E m m B . i t a b o a 23th R a g . , K C- » » - , « • « 
n a m c j i j resignation of M . j « T . J . O w a n 
T»ot. 
C V W i u i m W m d t» e a s m i n e e F A 
K m u » « u • c a n d i d a l for Major « the 
b M B . M a l o e ef l b . 9>th Regimea- e f » 
0 MiHtia. to1H i b c r . c n n e r ore a m e n * ! by tb» 
resignation of M . j . T . J. H a e m a l . 
M B * W e i n .a f l tar iaed I# a i f i o u a o e R, T 
• n i - n o n • candidate Or O i l o f - h - W k «"»'• 
S . C. M. i e HI tbe t K M ' j . " o o f W • — I * 
i W m i p u r v m at Col. O. HarJin. 
J ® . T h e friends o f W . H . » W i « E a j . 
re .peet f . i l ly .n i ton ore h im a* a randi ION 'or 
CWrk of t h e Coort a t Chertar p i e t n c t 
M . M r F-d i ter -P l snas announce Col R I J 
A S E l RLE u a candidate for Brigadier Gen-
e n l e f tho &tb B r i g . d e S . C . M. end oblige 
M » * T F l I I l M -
M . W e are as tbnri tcd to s a n o a a e a ' 
M . NICHOLSON a . s C a n d i d a l . lor Clerk of 
(ho Coort of Chi i t e r D t o r i c t a t l b . n a n i n g 
W T h e friend, of I W - J I H W H . R I O N 
announce him u • Candida a f r Bnradler G e n 
•rut of t h . ( t h Brigade ul l o & a t r y 8. C . M. 
N o r . rt '• l f 
I N fr iend . o f Capts la J . A. H. GASTON. 
O t H T r r of Cbstfor Dirt 
HOfifiiSP&lMHST, 
DEALER I S 
American. French and English 
4 r^nnl>, Brigs id jBtMrisn, 
No l. Shoemaker for Sale. 
THOSR w b h l e g tofcrmollos caa uddrca 
IAHL. L GAILLARD. . t W i . m h o t o . o r . 
* l > f c S K " f c . - * * " ? * 
. ,M n i . e c ba e a r n . . » 
N A Y L E K , d i l l T l l * Ca . 
m. IIAVI.FR. 
T H U S . P . S M I T H 
C b s r k * a % 8 . f v ' 2: 
l i f l r S ACADEMY. 
' * 1 w > ; ia l b . m i d * a# a re Kg..-a. . a d * Z « i g o a t 
UfiCJk Mffiffl. 
| - y * . X A. W A I J K B b a . l a a . i t d io C W 
l n l b s T' *** fc" 
CT 
NO T I C E . — p r r s o a s indebted of J ft. A. OILI- . d e e d . > 1 4 ph-am. eab 
• ad w i l l , ' b e n a n oad M o o (In | k e 
W t e f Febraary. al l oaaau lad d e w i . o d . of and 
ra la l e will ba |dacsd 
W M . H. A N D E R S O N , Adia'i 
s s i i r s i E B e 
PIANOS. 
: • K m i C r w t , O M . Diafrvot. 
I M M e n he A n i M d w tmm 
• b ' O " eoteaaoo . Bo M M 
t » H o o ^ a e r f a e a - a of f w w 
AUCTION SALES. 
inrrirf i IT AI'JIB A* «* «i •- »>-
o f m a T « M W io I be , at KeaiMU w , ^ > b r » > . > l u . 
SALE OF NEGROES 
To Foreclose Mortgage. 
ON ih« I n M . a d a r la, Fabruorj: t h e a o d t r r a i n ^ l w i l l r x p o o o in THLMIC 
•a le . at Cboet .r Coart l l . oee- u foltuainr 
N a t i o n to forerlooo » i r ( a f o .if J o n I . C k l 
R » - e and Hetaj a a j i w a j r o a m a h l U r r a 
T b a oefrroe . are l u a o r and r e r j l ike ly , a s 
• i l l ba aoM far • a .h , 
T H U S . D t U R A F F E N R E t n . 
Jf.n 15 3 id 
SELLING OFF Km ic*mm]) 
T l m i i o a d , de lermioad l o r l n w the ir now o f f . n o > a l C O S T ( b . 
Calk a n d Caai tWii) I h e i r r i t e o a i w a . a o n -
• r n l o f D r j Gond<. Ha d«ara . HWa, Booia aad 
t a r e l i e a of rfjla. T o n a a wiahiajr B a r ( a i o a 
w o u l d d o wall inaol l . h i l o imr a b u t la fa l l 
D U K O V A K T , U I U . k Co. 
Jan 15 1 St 
NOTICE. 
CE R T I F I C A T K N o . 2 M da lad 9 i h M a y 1853, w o r d io t h . U t e Peier W j l i e . K « . 
n-r JO aha o- of Mock in t h . CharU.ua It So 
Carolina Kail R - o d Co, b a i l e e been loot a i 
mialaid. ao l i ee i . b e r r b j i i t i a lha l I wi l l a m l ^ 
a l t er Ika e i p i r a t i o o of three month* I m a ihw 
data f«r a a aw carl iScaie f.,r H share , ia l b . 
•aM C o a . p a . j _ A N N A E, W V U F , E * V 
J a b a a r j M 4 U 
NOTICE. 
n a n blind i a o a . ' t ) . -
a i b a r w a r k . A a r Information leadit .x to bar 
r a o o r a r j wi l l ba ihankfuIlT raerired. 
4 : « * it. W . PICKETT. 
If yon don't believe it try as. 
AU . p e r m i iod . l j ted I* K 8 T E S k C A R . .THU by W « or Boob areoant are hcra-
«nr W; road io m a t e payment of t h . a a m 
f t b-fore iba I n t vt M.reb . or n e . 
LAST NOTICE. 
r p j J B (fate* a a d a«eo«nia doa .he lata 
« f S l W R N S O N k K I C M O I ^ 
t Ifctb of Fcbruarv 
a a u , a l i er < t i M t ima they wi l l all be p l . e e d 
i n t*> hattda af . a a al ioroew tot uaaMdiataael 
k e i t o n 
.All l a t o r M a d w i l l t a k a d a a a a t i u of the a -
fco™. a o d a 1 a e o w d i n j l j 
• 4 * * . S T E V e - N S l I t k NICHOI.S 
Ebenezer Female Academy. rIE T r a a i e e . of * e - K b e n . t e r F e m a l e AeadHay,* U - a t e d at Kheniexerri l le . 
York Diatvict, S . C^Vake e r e . I nlawmra in a a -
Koaae iac t o tha paldie . that H I M H K N H I K T 
T A C . H E N R V . will raa i ioaa Io teaeh in the 
Aoadaaiy f o r t h - M a a i n f a r h o b a i e rear . U 
( i a a i n c oa tha 2nd Maadoy la J a n n . 1 7 . - 4 r l '. 
M i a . H E N R V b a . bad a l l or — e n w a r . e>. 
perirnoe aa a teacher, aad thooa w h o havo pa-
• r u a i u d her, da bat award a JaM ir ibara i . . 
her w - r t b . w h o a ibrjr aay thai aha ia an ae-
cuMpi^kad. I * . I H and r^a-eientHHia t -acber ' 
Fcreoo- wi . iu . ig their d a . g l u e . * 
t l i o iaaohhr trained ia tm> m - r e aolii 
f a k a a wal l aa tba ornameaial branc M o f . da-
aa <«. w o o d do wa I ta eoaiiait tl.aio to M M 
l i e a r j ' a g a . r d n a . k i p 
at 5 a u » t b a -
I 6 OV 
T k . Ilaraea, t j a r r w e a . K . n » , />*• b » > n - , . . 
i n g u. iba ta. l i ' a r y S » W « are J W J W. -a la I " " 
11".™ - « -^di^a . 
V " O T I C K . — 1 b e A a t w a t o M M t K M W ^ M . f * ? ™ V _ | •« ^ VHim k C r t . w k n w i b e , , 
I ' Ionj iog to tlie I r w «f M c U r e k Harn>, •""fbkMrkwa. . r U * . l u B o w i a j Board af E » - , m u d kear forthaaaa^TM. T b e o o i o a i w 
l i . r o b e o o . p l . c « l io i b o l u K h of B . C . H c L u r a ! - - . . . „ | . r e o lkred a t a u a a h c u . - e r a prieaa u d , 1 
i ^ o . . Ct roH-r t j"a i j | ' - I J * * * W B * l c * 1 e h e . p a e . v a r . I . r balaw a o r U u e r e u r o l . 
^rara^fd M d M w S U + l e . ^ call . t bia rfka. . I»r- E - » : . L ^ W R . " " I Mlbre in t h k 
dlr^ atly ,?*•«(* tkaMoattMbaw 1 „ r r** r . ? . . , S H f JOllD A-i BFAXFTT 
A »iitch in^mar 
TO R E N T . iZ'&i 'k- — 
A ® ® f e ^ : : S : ( M A K B L K YAK 
T H F , i r I — , — r in * w w r i ! . t ! H t t i « » i C ! l n r » » p a l l i e J L f -
» , » • t b a la« M o n d a y i a F e b r e u ; n « l t - H u a o n i BtedtBB B m b 
I p a n i r a l a r i r raqutWoa f o a t t e h d 
! A i ( U « B 7 o f S««at»«r O o o J « , I U S k - n , J n < i Q a n n e t . for aala at i»oUtr*ta p r i ^ a U 
t J . 4 B . I ^ R - V B L ' S -
W * . A n p e r - n a h j i r u . * d r a n a d a a g a i a s t t h e firm w i l l p i a a w W a d t W * i a ; a a d i l l in 
t h e 6r io b y n o w or a e c o a n t . a M t ( n « a a d w u l o a p b t foro t h e ? k k i i a l . t r 
• a c k » « l be g i ca ' l> • So l i c i tor" , l u a d for t o i l e v l i o n . 
SntCdm 3. 4 n. TSOXtL.. B e i t door t o E r j w l e y 4 A l e t a a d t r ' a . 
"f t h . Mreet leading to the 
l lapo i . T h e k-aum c o n t a i n . 10 rwrna-. with a 
good Kitehen. „ e n t | y m o ^ e d wi th ' w o -
" Garden, aad . » - • a W e l l .if P < l " - w g a r t j e r a k i p 
n mmmf ! y ' j " « 
Executor's Notice. 
J . f M U b a » > « J . — B f a i M tk* 
e a u t o o f i l e a r y ("alp. d e e l M e oaiiaad 
« « e . « a l y a a l W a t " 
j fal t-r patraaa^a lMal.wed.biH 
' pay. tbair r . - w m * a M 
C H E S T E R 8 . C . [ M q ^ M t a W e W ^ 
t ly e i i M i a * W * ' 
M a h i n r h h . e 
i a w . d . a w t > 
moM mid ewaee a 
mi i m a m l i a l . l y 
a, i t 
V T O T I C K . -
11 lin*ln t 
Sfi'-" 
n o o n r a . 10 t h e e i t i a a a ^ f \ ark . a d C h « 
d tke e u m . o a d i a g Ui-tJaie . iba t tba b a m 
B ia J iuore b e n i t f i ' > « a i i b a o W B aa 
t h e former | 
S T A N D N E A R T H E D 2 P 0 T 
He Mprrpated t o • 
of b o 4 o e y . . Mich aa Plain and 1 
t m m *a|ia.i aa (my aaaia. 
I * ' t f Cf t> . B E T W A N . j 
" f f M l W 4 B T £ , 
» \ f RK » . A A W . ^ o r f d . I hue HeHorer ' 
: . ' 1 an ot.Calling n M o r e r aad e r e * e i v . i u I 
! t h e hair a n d night. F o r wJa by 
' MarebMI IIEKOY 4 14PV14E. ! 
IfflfA 
Opposite the Cornwell House, 
! * 3 m m u n r t o n r o n r n a C i i o i m STOCK o r F a a a r 
oaa iodetaad to AL. 
bright i t F i a a b W a k . or l a Albr ight k 
UIW, r u b e r by a d e . T h m i aceoont . » n t 
make i m w d m l a p a y m . n . t o O i l - . J. P . u « m i „ , 
or take t k e coanqufraare . -21-tf 
Gurden Seeds. 
V j t > L L a a d w ^ l anorted Muck — J a « n 
r e e i e e d aod . « w a e d 1.1 
J o o r U f H A l l O F N It M r C T l X Y - 8 
Kn dine . W i i t i a g a n d A n i k a M i i , 
Enpliah Mr a m i r and f loorra hy, 
with « l i e a h e r e 
rbilomvphy, H i a k r y . Butan]-, Ac . . 
U T 1 1 I , 
French. 
U a n e on Piano . . 
I re o f P l a n . 
SOatlenia Will ha reeeKed m any li 
barged only f r » a t ime of entrance , 
dedaetbrna w li ba a>ade lor . > > » n « 
caekmod b . protrae od e i e k a - m 
F . e b . t o d . n t le charged V i c e o 
F I N A L NOTICE! 
AN T aroditnia of ike eatale of tho lale El hetb W i d e a . r who a r e yM unpaid, 
prnaent t k « r elai n . far p a y a w a l witiiuur 
tber d . l a r , aa the adn. inbtr . tar will on lb. 
latre «t l . g b l a . ( a a l< nbtaia® 
n t i l ' beat amiliea >t W per l a a i h . 
In behal f of tba T i u . t r ? . 
J O H N »IA . s*EY, I 
K. T . A V E R Y . Com 
J.-G. R I C H A R D S . S 
; f a « l i a , 4 t 
C H K S T E X t 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
MANUFACTORY 
rU E Wkrcr ibcr t a k e , tbia method t o r e tain h i . n a e e n - i k a a . . ta nla Irieod 
l«r t h e r t r y l ibera p a l r o w i e r n e i r e d at thai 
b a n d , l i e p..al f ew y e a r . , a n d bnpaa hy a Mriei 
r . n o t i c e . 
F o r Cash Ac Cash only. 
> a n t t b with tke <&trib-
a t e n . a d a a k e a i n a l retara 10 
Ibati ihataea of m i d aetata are hereby n o -
tif ied t a appear at tke Ordinary', office at t ' b w 
W Cenrt Hmtae, ,m Friday Ibe 3rd day of 
T . b r a a r y BCjt, lot (na l a e t U . m - a t . 
B. A L E X A N D E R , At i 'r 
d i * » l o r J A . I* KLCH A d o 
1 3rd I All wi l 
Fou<"» 
E S T A T E SALE. 
BT Order o f Ike Ooart a f Or l inary f.w C b m tar Diairiei. I anil on i k e « * h day 01 
w a a t , i i | i . a> la p a U l e Mia. a t iba 
o f Ike i a u T h e a m . H. I ^ e . the f.d 
< W J h d a a j i a g 
IZZZJ dSft eaid totale, ta 
19 Lilkey Negroes, 
i l M a a . , M e l a . , t 4 .harm w i g o . > « e u a f B l a r l . 
nMiiri'a Toole, a Call on (So . a T h m a h e r a> 
f K a . Com. Fodder, H . y C m Read, l i m . 
ke ld a n d Kttokea Farai tare , P h u t a l k a I ' lc 
a a m 4 wearer T e r a n taado kttowo on day . 
t * . J O M P H F K E S I S r E R . A d . n r 
Jba 1 5 1 at 
• a * Y o A r i l l e Eaqairer wi l l eopy nr ire . 
8HERIFF 8 SALES. 
BY i n a a o f S a a d r j w r i u of f i F a to • « d ^ ~ « e d , I wi l l eell 00 the l i t Monday ia 
« •* ! . b e f i « Ike Coort i i m w a dm» 
yy»w», "*-• u,i- • 
a g r s e ia a a j i e g . it ta impoaaihla for 1 
w e r h a c m (o do 
credi t eye tea i F . r a l l ike mater ia l a ^ d the 
ca>i m e a t he paid <* i t doa't 0* m e T o d o 
l iaainria aa a . b o a l d b e door , and j o a t i c e to 
mya- l t aa<l f t irada, reqa.re m e t a b a r e ' 
< aM. wl .ro tba n a r k ia door . 
A w a g n n w i n be k e p t r . n a i a g and 1 
c h a n t , w i a k i a g ware can be .appl ied . 
R O O F I N G A N D Q U T T K R I H G . 
•Vwa i n a w n . k m a o l i k e . m a n n e r and o f the 
STOVES. 
A fine lot a f S t a r e , ewitabia ( •» Parlor. #>ep 
Alan, F a - " " " " "• — 
i 'ood J a r S l o e h . 
• • - O l d Prwler . f 
« e a e h a n g . far T i a -
Tn M e r r h a a i . Al. b i l l , w t I r a 
bi l l be ra itlad. to 1 M P-T a r m . diarou 
Diarb art ic le will oe mid a t wbolaeale pr ice . . 




" P H K . NMM a f Iba H a . firm a f H E N R Y 4 
1 I I R R N D O N b a r e been o laoed ta Ibe 
rf Mamra. H K l l P H I l X l i O A S Y t l N 
win be r ' a a a d t a MM b - f . « e n e x t m a l a day , 
wi i -Oat * a r d ie t ae lKm. 
« «• J. IIF.RNfXIN H a r r t m . 
a r v i l l take 
V. l . i ' N 
M« « . M . e A H B A K D inform. U e Ladiea a f C l o u t t k a t * e » p n p m t d 
BMinery Work and 
MANTUA MAKING 
MMI W Y Lji> 1 b l . » * » . wi l l h a e o l d a t . a . 
M*P"W.B.'ULLEY1 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Sooth Carolina- Cheiter District. 
Edwin J. S c - t t »nH ) 
Azuirrw Crnvtord , i 
T * ). BIB 10 frtrec!«MoM»rtfage. 
John Ha a i . a n d ^ A e o o . n l . R e l i e f ate 
Job . C Upford . I 
BY order af the Cowl 1 o f F ^ o S j ia | * i . 1 t h . CemmMMmrr w i l l e x p n w to m 
m l a a: Cheater Coai t l i n o , . . ,m ,h, , 
d a y ia F e b n m n neat, a b d <d 
10 J e b a IKvia. T h e .a id kit 
... « j « b ^ t h e t n e t 
« d S u m e f b r w l M * m t b a M . uf , b . 
P m c k a e y road .bout i h r r e - f o a r l b . a l . ra.le 
tram C h a r t e r Coart lh«rae. aa l >• umlrd br 
U o d . « f . M l * II Walker. J . i n l a . Ben a a l . 
rbomaa M e L a r . a n , | o t b - i a T k , m n l lot « f 
l . a d will be mid in ft.e-rhue a m'We*;. 
l a t h e Omafdamanta ia tha a bote c a m . 
M A T r W K W » H . I . I A . M S : 
All do. know 
ta-ea of Dee d t a a < t b a e l . v ^ i . - t 
er titnr. a n d tha i tone h v . arri*. d 
M -J J..ba a n d Marr Rirae ta b . 
W e eaM on al l indtweimi natal 
JAS. ROBINSON ITU;' 
I I A S . . m o r r d h i . q a a n e n to a conrenie i . t • 
I a . h o p aearla opp i - i t a J C t : , .^ I 
eery Store , an C a i M e a 
r CtJ|>farJ. 
I T A L I A N k A H E U O A R H A R B L E . 
a n d boa nreared t h e acrr ice . o f e x p e r i e n c e d j or r e p e ' r i n 
'gr~t\ B O O T S &. S H O E S 
t c n t w a a o d wi l l ba j of 1 ^ m o « appromal w r h o a n d ^ a a l i t i e , . I 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D | ^ ^ 
wi lh t k e otmoat c a r e a n d doanatch T h e terwrn j e>ay t r i m . t < . , r 
Will be a n d . ae a e ^ o o a i o d a t i a g a - t h e y can | / „ ' • • •-.,. — — i £ _ ; 
be obtained e i ther N o r t h or Sooth . ( ' H O C I . H I fcfc.—.-. nan. n w e i y baa I m i 
V I e p o t e d by t h e a o d e ^ i n l o n , 
e l a l l k i n d , at fair ' 
a and raotury p r o . ' 
e d for ( 
K . M' lRHISfv i i . 
o f t b r f e f i teO'! . 
S A M x . M o N l f i C H 
P A N A C E J 
•art. Call o n 
I ol P e l . . n e , | . A l t w h o d o 
«. » « l fi,.l ittnir n o t e * ' l a 
*• f a r » t 'hwie . .« a n d 
tt.cn. C ) KF.r ( 
* . « r If J t f ' f . P i K«"~ 
List of Letters 
Rtmammg m l i f ^ q f i t . Ciettr. S. C. 
l e t . J a . P A a T , 1*47. • • 
A . . . . A . I k . E e e , box 5 9 , S ; A d k i i u W i ! 
a . C T. Bennett . J M. B e w l r . J t B e r . 
K. k J R Rraiton. 
V . C a l d w e l l . R e , 
t Clark. J. Cl inton, 
Ca lbca i 
D . K . F Mr , . M a t y Prennnn 
. b r i d . J W. I l a v i . Tboo. Oew«r. t i . 
J a b a W . F d w i a . W™ N. F e e I 
J.e-da F i l l e r M a r g o n t Fnllerton. 
G . I I S a m l A Cnodman. John Ciffocd. 
S i d n e y G r a t e . . J. B H i e * . , *V. I l u w e . i o o . 
1 J 4 k F . P. Ingram. T. p . E a l l e y , 1 
Copriar d , J. [ | 
•o 11 lat 'oo 
1. 1. H M M a 
« - n . ! W I Mc-
i l c Mellon, 
F r a n . . . Kriey, 
U M U. K . Leowa: 
John, U . U M e N r e t B W 
<H«. E « , I ) . r id M o b l r . 
F . J. M - e a . J r . W a , « . r d « e k . 
N . O . P Adam Soi l . I t . J. P i n t a C. 
Priea. Jao»h P»m b l e a R e k e r c a P.,well 
U 3 - . . . Mia. Tbo*. Rieadnea. 
F. F. Uobin«.o . t i m e . R a j W a l e . M l m N a n e y 
Robortwia. J.«ha . S a , m Mia . Brit? Sweo i . 
J . m e e Swrat . Tbuma- Uterana. K. A . S w a n 
» » A k t . Sel l ioan- A i u Sloan. 
YV, Fanny Wibwo. M i - . B e u y Wehater . 
M r . M. W a l k e r . Joe.'idi Wrirk, K VV'ataon. 
Henry W o r i b y , A l e a . VVilkea Mr . . M a r y 
Wemhronk. . 
* » , . J . R . A LI.KM. P . M 
Must have MONEY! 
ALL prrmnnindeblnd 10 t h e M h w r i h e r . by Hole or ac.a~.at- a m par t i , a lor l r request . 
• d t a m a m . ( n a d a a d n m k e imaH>iku, art-
l l .mont- He b e e a e t i r m i o e d m del .rer op 
hie Bo.ik> on t lw lot n ' F t d i i o ^ y a a r e o a M 
t j a m U j . poreaaa i i n l r b - d a a d lading ta pay 
. may e x p e c t l o Ueaaed. 
I l l J A S . ROBINSON 
Leather. Leather. 
TH E o n W r i W r a e r a 0 " w t a - i r g a a d d r e » r i n t 0 8 l a r g e q o a m h l e * o f a p j n r , aota 
O e t _ » _ 
ABELL'S 
Af t m t u i 
Filtt, Kkenmgtrtm, Sort Tkroat, Ssioim*. ffew-
oU Ftia 1 ia / * , SUt. Lo-aa. B*rk a n d 
Ckm t Oad /re«A WWwds - j any b a d . 
A p o w r r f a l Rem- d * l a C R O U P , cttritlg chil-
d r e n ao aBi . tnd 10 a few minaie* 1 l u n t l -
nablo for H U M P H rIE un. lcrai»nad hae for many y r a n oaed l b . above remedy, . a d h . . been induced 
by the many r a i l , f-d i t . to m a n e - a c t o r , the 
medic ine l . « mle . l i e m o l d l u t m . l t a great 
o a n , W r o f c r r t i S c a l c i.f tbe wondei f . i l c o r e a 
a a d t b a ouidiciiia a d' then m n m i m r a d itaelf. 
T h e P < i m r a . i k applied r i t e r a a l l y . by r a b -
b ing i t oa with ilie hand, aad thra a«ml«iag a 
w « m a . o m d nfeik. R « M * i t f b o f w n d ia a 
P . t r f a e I'tpnM' 
A co*aMat . » | . | J y o o t y be f o u n d a l Ibe 
Chert r Drug bti.re, and a t t V M o r e a f G W . 
le iwo. « f c » j » r d . l > r t . f t h , Depoi P n c . i o 
« t . Q A » H : 
E H . 
F a b . » - a . t f ^ 
Attention Wtwdry. 
t p a r . n o t i e . of onleea fen. H e a d 
I e r t e n d e d t o t h - Coi. C a a f i l g . #>b R e g ! 
Cor a . C. M a a e l e n i . o . will he b r i d a n W e d 
m a l a r , t h e « J f . d a y F e b IMJI, fur Mai a l i e n . 
oral, 3rd d i t i - a m > C. M. 
••ol rtawkiaa. U o n l . C-d. Bell . a d Molar 
Fergi^v. i , r e h e r e b y . o d e m d b . act v m u n 
r*r« lor tba 8 t h Res t . Car . S . C M. in t b e 
• b T O e iact laa , n, o^mn Pol a at Y o n g n e e r i l l . en 
M ti ' l 
i f V r e « , . h e r e may be foand 
S ? of ' .roe, r i » W i n ^ Liamna 
P. A » * 1 r e . » i - . b l e r a m . Catfco 
a « r - will be boujl .1 a , baiter 
d M f ' f 
a o j b l
D R A Y I N Q . 
T H E t i l l er . .goad win barretter dero ta M . f 
p e n o a a l Ktaotion n e l o H r e l t u . tha booiuamol 1 
UrayiagJ All p m a u a o l n U i o i i t o boa to iu- I 
arm la t ta t Mno may t r f t d i ^ n h a . i o g ir . 
witk I i fakptt .au aad o a 4 . r bia p e n ~ . a l .o r~-r- , 
atwoh j J S P I.. . M J I l U l i l l T . 1 * 1 i 
SlLm WARESIL7ER WARE. 
JU S T NB—tti a "apply of S i lver P o r t a . I T M , T^ble. S a g a , . Preorrva, W e . S a b . t 
and M e U f d rp>mna. B e t t e r * P ick le K n i r . . , ! 
which ba ee ld a l C k a t W a n |wieaa, t..r I 
W A S T E D 500 oa 01 O U S i i t e r i 
B E N N E T T K W f l . S O N - ' 
I K . S N E T T ft W C s b N S J e w . b y 




! a n d York Oiatrieu. 
C O F F E E , J a n . , 
. . I w g o i r a , 
R t - . 
K V f M I W , B n . w n , 
. L-iaL 
„ Cru-I .ed . 
NF. \V YOn^C S v r o j , . 
CA.N D I . E 3 , lS | . i .r . . t 
„ A i i m t i a n t i o e . 
T J o w , 
V K K M K ' t L L I a n d M a r a 
n i ' K l . V . S aa.1 f t u t m a , 
C . I V i ; -,R P . n e r v e * , 
P E t j j U 
PI v E A I T I K I ' t c r r c 
D I M - O S jusisF.nr.Y 
S l l i A W t E l v U Y ., 
l ; S < ; L i - u i ) 1:1 « ,» . • . 
P I N K A <!o. 
h A K « » N . * U — . 
A L S O , or bea.1 , S i r 
SV I b« - » m 
B A C O N , SbnwIJer*. 
S P G A R C o r e d l l a m a . 
C l l H . \ E I > B e e f . 
P I C K L E D T u n ^ a a . . 
M A U C E B f - k . l - t r - l v 
K H I k 
S O I P a n d S n t t r b . 
T E A S , n i l k m d . , 
T O I I A C C O a n d 8 » g j r a . 
IM-" K F . I S and T o b a . 
VV E L I . Rarkr l fc 
B U C K W b . n l F l a w . ' ^ 
; A I . O i o f S A I . T , * ' 
v / A L L . « t e - . f S m ' e . . . . f , t j 
I H A I i G I S O . i ! -|ie. Twine . 4 J x 
1 COU.V Meal a n d S o p m i o r F l o o r . ' 
. K M O k E D B e - f . ' 
H Y S O v a .il HL.rk T r a . 
I I L R M N G F m b l . 
( T O M 1 1 0 C o i n p e , 
1 ' K I i ' E K S a a r r . 
I ' l l K l . U D a n d S j u r o d O i t f i f t , 
S O D A a a l Y r . O I ' n w d A a . 
o f R a v N D Y S , W I . V E i L « 0 > R . 1 . ft. - ; * 
d b r C ,1 S I I , or g i r r a in « > r h . a p a b o M o n t r 
Ntor I 3 - 4 & U 
L I S n . F r e n c h : 
aad forthwith Irene I S e r r i t m to t b e 
> . 5 t d 
R " « 
rota't o f ' h , poll 
l> <Y» A T T XIKE.N. 
Ai g t».h R e g v Car . 
Land f o r Sale. 
S M SMkRT. 
1 1 T w vvoonwARn 
j R e l » e n c c a J o b * A d g e t t . S . A . I lal lam, W 
R. Rntrrtaoo. N . R H o b c r w m . E . A- i taba. II 
C P a i r O r ft. MeCanta , a . ti . kl i i -mt Jm 
1 « ! . { P I , 1 B t n d Ficurr i l B U c i S , l k a , 
! M ED1GA L NOTICE. S«HH cj.«.isak», 
. » . « . J . l i t ! * * T O N h a * ! » . ? K n j r f w h t i n i F r e n c h M c r i w w , 
l*I>iu a n d F i g u r e d I k b i n r t . 
F r e n c h a n d S t u t a l . G i n c h a t t t , 
B lack a n d Cuiurcd CMicae , 
I Rlaek Buiab . i : inea a n d A l p a c a , 
] I k m o c t a n d N e c k R i b b o n . , 
rtmcnt a f b e l t s . 
Colored K i d G i o v c a , 
l i mm 111 
if l l S88B8 
\. H. DAYEGA, 
; W O U L D r e s p e c t f a l l j in form Ui« f r i c m k « » J l i t e p u b l i c c c n e r a l l y t h a t ha b a a jutt 
" r a l a r n e d from N e w York , wi th a L A R G E a n d H A N D S O M E S T O C K o f E N G -
a S t a p l e a n d F a o r y DRY" G O O D S , 
DV » • • < . h « o t c d _ g l I V r f c n o n a l W ' 
> T . w n and c m ( 
Inr on b-vh M.le.nf II Ik 
j iiiib-a af P .rker". Boo' l e n d i n g « a Brnul r la .r 
j and IO mi I n o f S p . r t . m W r >nd Cni .m Rail 
j Rood, in L a i o n I H « * i e l . S C on t h e rtmd taad-
j Ing Ir on Sm-tb'o Ford Broad Kir -r l a G r i o . 
^ - dal S o n . ! , , P . e o l e t Hirer. , n d o a IherrtMi 
n i d from l i a c k o e i r i l l a 
J A. E S T E S k Co. t t f 
b -^ween e i r b t and 
n i « » h,i . .dred a c i w . o l wood I . ad. waM t i m b e r . 
ad „ . d ~. i l e q u a l ta any i n t b e l l n v et. a l l 
rich : <00 a c r e , of upland, to a b irf . atale of 
co l i i ro tbm. a l . r , e p r i o n o f i . Ireah. T b e 
h a ' M c a rf tbe trac. [aom- Son a c r e . } worn 
land, and mach of it g r o w i n g a p ia toae t wa-
tered h j a amber- of t h e t n e » l a p - m g . . a a s m . 
Inttahie d w e l l i n g l l o n - e n e w X e g r a H o a m a 
wi th Brisk C b i m n e s . w e fii. t l m m a o d 
S c r e w , a i d e ther aMhatUingl . T b a l a r w i o n 
• b a l h y ; of tbie f . e t I c«a e . t d t ' » a o o a - e . 
tmnahla proid I will mmtpara i b e yiald e f 
M S N e n d . f a m i n e far 
« A » t A O O O O V A N 
" f r - S a l a l . A . C a n * . 
I*Jt mf^bk JTbe nta i to 1 " M ,k* 
M . Ca^Wrry, J . b a Uddm, J 
J. E- M e a g . 
i t a r a i m t y . l i e may h e feaod at hi .IMS. 
door bebiw Carroll k Parley", CUKbitig 
w b e e w n l profewionaHi o o e a - e J . 
J a p t a * 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
a tap a n a m e t : a a s s a t e d ta~k e g j 
5 
Pla in a n d E u b n . i d c r c d Cambr ia I l a n d k ' f k - , 
J a v o n e t a n d S w i s s E d g i u g a a n d Inecrt iDga, 
J a c o u c i A 3 Swiaa F l c u u c i n g a , 
J a c o n e U j i d S w i a s Col lata a n d G l o r c a , 
D m » ' m m n i i n g a , ( « h a u d s o o t . a a a u r u n a s t , ) 
U a o p a o a j C o r d c d SJiirta, 
T h r e a d alad Cot ton l a c e s a n d E d g i n g s , 
Red . y d W b i l s F U o a c l a , 
IS lc i iv l je^and l l r o a n S b e e t i n - . & S b i r t i o g s . 
SLuAM* 
DRUGS j.\D MEDICI,\El.! v h " , w " r ' — " e f ^ u ' * " * J l m 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS,-
Drags and filediclnes, Hardware, 
READY JVJADE C L O T H I N G , 
JBWBtRV, &6«> ftSa 
A U o f w h i c h h a w i l l « i l l o r C A S H ar on c r e d i t 10 p u n c t u a l c M t o r a r m . 
P s a a c a i r r t o s s a e e o r a t e l y prepared j 
Perfumery and Fancy Oocds. 
'•'.pa, RrWeim., C e m b a l l a i r Oila. E a t n c t . 
F u m a d e . French k Eng l i sh T o i k l Aatie lea 
COLOGNE WATER, 
f s o p e r i a r . a a b t r i o B a t t k s ar s o O n t u r b t -
W i a d a w Uiam. P a i n t s . D y e S t a J s a n d U k , 
P a i n t S r o . l . e a , A e . 
A g e n t s f u r al l i b e most a r p r e r e d 
? ATEBTT MEDICINES. 
T h e mark ie c o m p l e t e ; s l l e f o Slab w i l l be 
Id W b o h a a l r or Retail. .1 R a a a s x a n P a i c a a 
B E K O V dt W Y U K . 
M a y IT 2 0 1 
Cm A R M • . M » | — a Ready k "bs'tw o o m ow hand a I M . s a e - m e a l ' . I C i n n 
G e n o m . H A V A N A P L A N T A T I O N , 
G e n u i n e E L TV LI p.k OPKItA a a l m b r . 
Iwamia. Aim. a r a n a i y af T e b . e e . rf t a e « a 
riFTv mim. NEW FIRM & H mumm 
J ~ . P f H s t . J 
a . W . Tbempeot 
rrnJiW'-
M - l f 
Titer* is a Li* Oat! 
M R - E M T O R : It s s e m s la be t h e 
Administrator's Notice. 
L m s . d.*'d . wi l l p n . 
acta Itieia d a y a i l e a e d . a i i b o a t . i . , r 1 i..-r 
r ^ f or hi mj Attornry. C . D. M a t . r u a . 
a t C t o s t r r C H . 
JOMCPN I K F . M > T E R , A 4 » r 
Last Days of Orac*. rE dehta ewir g in LipfWd ft D e r i , a a d l a J O . IjpfurU m e a t mwedily Im ret. ad a e . 
T h i s 1. tbe la .1 not ice tbat U a p o ' 
T h e s e a l Imiamikm will be •pars-mai l . m< 
by Iba K k p f hie f k f o t y w a m a t . e a . b 
T k e mower must s o d aha l l swna , er e k e - t 
t o n el N<JU B e e * " a ill h n a i e made 
0 to by aa a S c e r e f t h . law. 
- J.-C. U P F O R f l . t 
Ltadrrth"* Garden Seeds. 
\ FKE^II a o d . s t a m d r e ame o i a e Q a i s a k s k i a N i 
s o k b y R K K O V * W V U K . t ^ f 
feorieoal mrr iom. It ia f . l m - ( m b i s b I m l I 
m a prnre b y m y s r s d i u r s ) I a s s d aad m a * 
b a r . m i — r . a o d w o e Id p n f c r d taer br f s to -
r d r a mi s s t r t i i r i f "nsmm 
Isr tear uf b a n ! b a l i n g . . 
i s s i m 1 . r W A L K E R . 
Twenty-two Likely Negroes, , v R.KNNAN „ 
l * " , ' o a n g . j a n i , h a r e roterr .1 int.. s e ^ p a r t n - r . h i p a s d s r l b s 
C H E S T I B ! W H I B .OTTWIls K l g h t 1 I ' l l f i * o f l a H n d , naoia a i d . t r l , .d O U A U A M * A T K I S f -
Hstd QoarUrt,27th Reg't S, CJT TWO H*CHAKT BILLS, • T ' h ^ r-mwtb. mtb« .ua 
p p m i U I < will b a a a e tee l em held ai iGe.i T k r - . L o t s a a Keck HiR e a C l u r s i i w s a d Sa . i is »ery demruble. w e U eaaiatad aad i n * , t o tbo 
1 Htl;. o n W e d . e a . U r t b T t S t f t FVb n e a t ft, i Ca Rnitom.1, r e m . . n i n g « o c k o t t t o m l e : Uomee , people of Ctoa trr a a d . o r r o u o d r n g Walrictt , 
M t o W 'u C ^ o - a o d m e ted Dit iaina ' * " * 
o f & o * . t £ j £ . « r o M. K A i s a w . m i n e i j » . . 
l e e a l Col . M c V e d d e n i>nd Ca|H W m . S i c m d . ' } " i n d e i t e d m m e ** I s w r a l l 
a n « m n d s k r * m ! S"d I - . ' - « •'** , i U m T 
• y order . J Brig C*m. F.. t A i LOR, m m - ; Terwm pi Sa l e wi l l be b b ^ J and b e m U . w - ke . — G.M i r r n *•s"-: m* 1. a a'LP. cm 1 
Rich Hill Academy. 
n n o oe aiaoe pa) a 
t S e a ' h Cam'! . .a i n m e r " ; srearrd 
T w e a t y - n g b i shar . . o f Raibamii Stock wi 
* * d + * * ! « . S t o t t W K I t J -
O s t : • a s i f 
and j e d j e A t thc inae lr 
K. T . A T K I N S O N . 
Chester Female Academy. • 
n r v u s e a ^ m m o f Umotar F r m ^ f c y i o m y 
J L - s a Hie k k . .1 
J w o a r y « s k - a a d r i h a j k ^ r r , et M i m \ » « 
Head Quarters, 26 Reft S. C. M. ^ T , ' t 
I N o k o t i r a will ba h « U at C b e w e r C o o r t ' l e g e a a d r o a m < 
V H«oar oa W e d a e e a y ibe »5th dar of had e e r e r a l y e a r s • . 
P.-0rwerj a e r t . far e Ma}-r General s f *d I S - 1 Gemd Bimrdiaar a s a be bsO i s l b s aembbur I l tw 
rtdeaM.C.M.ta»U.bo r a n a e , o o r o s a m ^ l b o o d s t lew ratae . , i p s a , 
by ibr reetgOa'Vm ef X . J G e e . A i a a a . > T h e S c b o l a n i c y e a r w i U b o d i r i d r d Lot. 
of t h e Rich Hill A c a d e m y > 
i c e oa t b a l a d M o n d . r in j 
c h a r g e of Jeba' M ! I 
e ta o l tbe S C . C e l . | J aged a t e . 
commanded b a t i n g j „ b i e . T b e 
NEGROES FOR SALE LUMBER YARD. 
W I U . m » a w - m - a . . Km I ^ 
iaaa. i iar ly 
in. i a w . i l k n . . w a a b « 
a n d f J t h l o l M r . a n 
» by applKalimi o I 
, j ba k e o w a o f X ( 
n  « *••» w a . , a u . m e cwaotaeae r e a r s u t a a i r n i e a i n t o i f n c a n . b e e . t i m i m . \ C . 
L i c e t C o l . W i l k r s . C i . | . . . l N U f e o m d S e m t a e s e f » m n a i h a s a r b . « . r f J A M R S P A G A K 
^ t . F- C McLn»a are appmatrd ta ataoege T . r m . - p s t S s m i o a s f » m a o r t e j — r -
• s s m s . I Reodktg. VV r i l i n g a a d Aril Inert i o . . . . S * 0 0 1 r f > R C A T V 
FacBab Graauaar a n d I t o n g i a a l w . . . . 0 Oo | * U A k a i U l t . 
A o i l e o l i o a w iS be IMH « l l b s s a r b m s p i s - Lat in . Crerk aad M a l h . m o t i s . I » 0 0 1 T ^ l l E » e i « c n l * t .dt-ra tar m l * bin r a l a a ' d , ( " V ^ 1 
• e f c o m p a n y pa>mle m l b s S f c k Reg-t a a I S i . d e a t s wiU bo c h a r g e d M m t b a t i m s 11 A p t e n u t m e . oa>t» .n .ng b e r e o l l a m i i e d - - -
rdnmday tba t > b d u t l Fakoaary nark I m t r a n c e hot s a d a d a e t t m e wi l t ba m a d s aw- j a n d a i . r r e l a i m . t e d oa li e na.-rra id Rock) 
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TO THE LADIES. 
e o a w k a n l a tank a s the consu l t ing y 
Ist ion t e s e y s e l f , and if . after s t » U " g 
d i t i en , wh ich I c o n c e i t s ID 
• aoSM d i s o o s . w h s t 1 k n o w 
rag»rd i t no purely o f the imaginat ion . rath 
er t b . n actnal d i s e a s e . a n t a l c m e o t to thai 
• f l e e t f rom j o e » « U , I a m c e n 6 d e o t , p r o . , 
u remed ia l t o t h e fane.. , aa w e a l d j o u r row-
e d i e a , d i d a c t a * ! diaaaaa ex i s t . 
I b a n i l w a i a e h j o y e d t h e baat o f hea l th { 
a n d a p to tba preecnt l i m a b a l d l y 
i Ripefcr ing r a o e a t l y 
M y ia A W . W , I » l« l l l a k e tka l i W l J o f - , , , •„ 
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' tbia w e e k ; a n d i a d o i n g a», i t ' 
wi l l , I k n o w , ba duly r . g e r d e d and a p p r o - ! aal 
e la ted b y . I b e l a i i a a . eapocial ly t b a y o o o j j l a . • b J 
dice, w h o m a k e p e f U B o l a p p e a r a n c e and at-
traction a s t u d y . Price B 2 a p e c k a g e . It c o * b o f u r w n n l e d 
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pain 01 suf fer ing war . I du 
e m b e r ever to b a r a b a d a spell 
o f s i c k n e s s , or b e i n g in a n y w a y ind i spose^ , 
w i t b tba e x c e p t i o n , perhaps, o f an oceaeion-
- a l a a d but al igbt b e e d a c h e . M y appo l i t e ia 
g o o d — p a r b a p a t o o f o o d . I d igeet niy food 
<; w i thout diff iculty; c a n walk without fat igue, 
l a l a a p wal l , aod can say , aa I b a r a already 
e a i d r tbat I a p p a r e n t l y e n j o y l b * ba i l oil 
fcaakb. Y a t . no lwi ikatanding tba aiaaa oil 
IdatiaMBj in faror of m y b r i n g ent ire ly e i -
ea ipt from diaaaaa, tkare is a c o a d i i i o n oil 
a y a t a B Ibat I a m n n a b l a to a c c o u n t for. 1 
a i l ado tba fact tbat for tba laat e i g h t e e n on 
t w e n t y - f o u r mon lba I h a r a ca l i re lv loal tba) 
rotundity o f form w b i c b baa a l w a y a bacni 
aa lura l to m e o p to tba t ima.re farred to . It! 
ia n o w near t w o j e e r s a inee I firat d iaoorer- , 
»d ( b a t I war gradua l ly l oa ing fleah, and aij 
t h o preaaot t i m e , m y arma, neck , a n d in racti 
t h e whole peraon, wh ich > u o a c a full , ruand 
a n d firm, are n o w rary m u c h abranken, a t -
t a n a a t e d a n d b o n y . B e l i e r m g Ibat ancb al 
condi t ion o f b o d y c o n l d not laka p lace , atl 
a n y ra ta a o n t i o o e t o axial for ao l o n g a pa 
r U d , w i t b o n t b a r i o g for ila eaoaa diaaaaed 
• o t i o n a o m a w h e r a , I appl ied for medica l 
a d v i c e , b a t w i t b o o f g a i n i n g e i ther aat ifaa-
t ion or a n y ban^fil . I waa told b y o n e pby 
aician t b a t I w o u l d regain m y flarh after a 
w h i l e — b y a n o t h e r ibat 1 w o u l d reera i t aa 
• e o n aa w a r m w e a t h e r c a m e I w o u l d ba aa 
'jleahy aa e r r r . A n d n o w air, I « p p l y to l 
j p w , n o t o n l y f'>r an o p | n i o n , b a t for t re» i -
aaent, i f , in y o u r o p i u i o o , the emu d .ruand » 
k," 4 * 
M o s t certa in ly dooa tba caaa d e m a n d Iraat-
w a n t , and for t w o raaaooa, » i i . that diaaaaed 
act ion m a y b e rernored , aud that the ro tun-
of torn, •nay bo reatored. I"be latter ia 
b»t ia all o her of l i k e charac ter T h e idea that 
a - t h i n , spare bnbil ia natural to ao iae ia ao 
tiraly er t rneooa; for i n e » » r r h a U n c a it ia 
the rese l l o f d iaaaaa, e i t h e r 'hereditary or 
j m d u c o d by * a t o r a l canaaa. . Aw a m a i l e r 
for coneideration by p h y s i c i a n , this o n e baa 
boon a l m o s t toUHy diaregarded; a a d o n e o l j 
greoter i m p o r t a n c e c a n acaree be m e n t i o n o d ; ! 
important not o n l y from the fac t tbat e i ta l 
organa are d iseased, aod a l t o U e a u s e of tbat 
« l a S n ? e e i ' " 1 1 * ' f u r l n > D 4 co ine l in taa • > • 
D a t u t n o w look i n t o the eauae o f ib'ra 
IrooW* ^ h s t JS il ? W h y tbia abruoken 
l ean a n d b o . y c o n d i t i o n t It i aa foully n u -
y i e o ; the b o d y ia imper fec t ly neura l 
f rom ibe f a d that g o o d , ricb a n d healthy^ 
W # » d ia not preaeut , a n d t b r e u g b whieh 
a lone can the b o d y be wel l nour'ed and d a l y 
d a r e l o p e d . W h y U n o t g o o d rich a n d boaltby 
W o o d preeent | for certa in ly , in m « n y ca 
<be i«aa no lack o f appet i te , or o f g o o d at 
«tauti*J and w b o l e e o m e f o o d , a n d a p l e n t y o f 
^ . l t wh ich m a k e a g n o d blood. T b o reasou 
e i m p f o - f o r a l t h o u g h there ia no w a n t i n g 
wppeti le , or o l g o o d food, a n d in a b u n d a n c a , 
jwt t b e f o o d ia n o t taken n p a n d c»ri ied into 
»0« c irculat ion , or a t l e y rate but • email 
p o r t i o n o f i t — a t . d w h y t B e c a u a e o f i b e 
c o » g e e t e d s tate o f t h e d i g e a t i r e o r g a n f . I l i a 
l a l b # trouble—-the eya tem ia in t b a t preciae 
a w o e a u l a t b a t i t w o u l d ba ware i t i u half-
X a r t w l condi t ion . A n d n o w , h o w ia it thai 
• e o e g e s i c d Mate o f ibe d i g e s t i v e organa 
pcarenta tbe food from b e i n g oarried into the 
c irculat ion a n d converted .Into g o o d b l o o d . — 
T b o a e w h o h a r a read m y adrert iaement o f 
•aat W M k a r * fully i c q o a i n i e d . I t h i a k . w i t h t h e 
W«y that the f o o d ia e a r n e d into t b e c ircula-
t ion in l b * form o f c h i l e , aad conver ted in io 
b l o o d , a a d it b o w o n l y r e m t i n e for m o t o 
f?iv» tbe raaaon w h y i t ia s o t , in tbo c o n d i -
t ioo under conaiderat ion, carried there a n d 
conrer ied i n t o g o o d blood. T h e m u c u s m e m -
br»ne w b i c b l ines (he s t o m a c h cont inues o n 
i n t o t b e b o w e a a a d l inee tbem alao; it ia o a e 
coot iauoua membrane . I b a r e a lready d e e . 
cr lbed b o w , la the upper b o w e l s , their s'ulea 
are pierced wi th a n innumerable n u m b e r of 
l i t t le Ttaeefooe tubes , wbiob o f l o e il is t e 
abeorb or t a k e a p tbe food a&ei formed into 
e b i 1 e a a d paaa i t a I o a g in io 
a l a r g o r a i n ; and e n through tbia 
»ein ia tbe ebHa carried t o tba heart , f r e m 
w h e a a e i t ia propel led t o t h e langa , and there 
by i a c o m i n g in contac t w i tb t b e atnsoetpbore 
ia e e n r e r U d into blood, a a d o o w ready for 
Dpoaae o f natrit ion or of u o a r i a b l n g i b e » . F r o m t b o lunga , it i . f w ^ e W g 
s w d e i n t o g o o d U e o d ] b r o u g h t l a c k t o tbe 
heart ><aiu t h r o u g h large n i n e , and from tba 
M ) * t a a a t t h r o u g b o u t the ent ire eyMem 
I h r o a g b t h e artaries. 
M o w t b e m a e n a m e m b r a n e which huea the 
• laaaaab and. tbe bowela , a lao l inee thrae lit-
e d t r e e , 
in k i lraea 
v a g a b o n d 
i n g b r o o g h l a p ia id i enem. T b o e e w h o * » -
s t i lu te t b a b s s i M i s p o t i e a o f tbo aommw-
ai ty . thoee w h o a n oar g r e a t and uaeful men . 
w e r e trained a p i a (heir earliest boy h o o d t o 
aeboo! aboa ld h a v e e i g h t bowra for . l e a p o u t ! 
o l e v e r y t w e n l y J a a r ; for aa the bra in b ; * " T 
highly a t i m a l a b d ai l tba t i m e . W ibe p r o a e - , 
ca t ion o f tba M a d y , i t sriU break d o w n . }»a» J A L S O 
par ( o f l i e rraai i . a a l n a it b a r e j 
a c a p e r a t i a a . B e t t e r a t h a a e a a d 
I g i n a n o t h e r y e a r t a t b e e o a s p l e l i a a 
• f a c i C e d alediaa, I b a a by car ta i l ing s l e e p 
•or to g - t through that m u c h soon-
risk o f madneea . 
U J t r Journml of Ihrnltk. 
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W e preauaa to f a r . > ***r Massey, by ibe ttltb IBM., m pay ing el ! 
W « e o 7 ^ « y d » A c o o a a w a m l I b * » tto« i J X o I w , 
•«*« ear ly , a a C r e h I m a a t h a r a . i n orda. 
BUlEABS. 
M A R B L E T O C ^ V l T l l M I R K O R . 
PLA1M do d a 
»»- C h e a p . 
I ' a a r t i P » c r C o a i s i s r t u > w r r « * • * 
F i a c . a u 3 5 a » 7 5 - I l m a y n o t b e gew 
e n s i l e k a a w a that e a r earn ran b e mafcfpiaad 
b y 2 5 b y a d d m g t w o e ipbera to t b a malrt-
piie ami . or n m t o ba m a l t i p l f o d , a a d than 
- • • A party b a n t i n g ia Ange l ina c n a a t r , j d i v i d i n g by i . T a h e for examit la 68 a a d 
T r i a s , f ound ia • e a e a t w o b a n d rod b o d i e s ^ then mul t ip ly it by ! » I w o c y p h e r s baiaw 
aty le ne i ther | adrfod asaka i l 8 8 0 0 , w h i e h earn b ^ a g divi 
Indian n o r E n o j "™ 
a o d alao liaea t h e m . And I 
aaqpaace o f the swo l l ea s t a t e o f tba m a n -
b r a o a t h e m o n t h o f t h e veeeela, from thai , 
b e i n g >0 very m i n a l e w a a i d be entirely 
• '"aad up, w b i c k w o a l d o f c o a A s prevent 
t h e tak ing e p o f t h e c h i l e ( n d of Ita b a i n g 
oarried o n into tbe c i r c u l a l i o a . u d its t e a 
• e q e a a o e o f i u no( b e i n g u k e n a p by tboae 
' V W N b II p a s a e d o a throagh the b o w e l s and 
w i t b o a t tba n s t o n rece iv ing »ny b r a a l t o f 
i ta M V r i A i a g proper t i e s 
l l l e p l a i a . thea , f rom 
# a r B e media l m e a s u r e s muat b. 
for ilia by per 
I s a d boay cendi t iou ia a b o u t . W h a t 
T k a e a t k a l wfll r e 
I Mate a n d raatora t h e f t 
rfaH 
T b o foalarwa a n d 
t 
s e e m e d to b a e a b s e n w o r n by 
sad waa partly^praserred b y aMri&ca. 
aa d b u n e t l y v i . i b U espec ia l ly a t k 
s e a m s a a d f o l d s . O a the waiat o r o u a was 
• b n c k l e o l par* g o l d , almnat three inches ia 
d iameter , e e e t ' e l y r m b e d d e d in Ibe b o d y . 
T h e leal urea were m u c h ahrankan ; tbe eyaa 
w e r e part ly c loaed, a o d e v e n tracce of t h e 
e y e - b r o w • c o u l d be pla inly 
— U M AKO UI» I r r H i r r a — T h e b o n o 
baa e ight t imea t h e s t rength of • m a n . Y e t 
m a n holda t h e herea in subject ion . The bul l 
can tose the Moat est G o l i a h 0 0 hie borna. Y e t 
Iba w h o l e bov ine race bosre Ita n e c k t o Use 
y o k e , which m a n impoeee . A ir aad w a t . r , 
h e a l , eo ld and l i gh tn ing , s l l s e e m to b e h is 
maaler . Y e t be m a k e a tbe winda h i s miala-
ters , t h e o c e a n b e e o m e e h is p l a y g r o u n d t h e 
ir r i p e i u al l bia harveeta , t h e col- 1 
for h i m br idgea a n d h i g h w a y s , wi th-
o a l c o s t , and tbe very l i gh tn ing m e e k l y t rav -
e l s the wire bear ing i u m e a a a g e of buataeaa 
or o f l o r e . Tru ly m a n ie w e a k , b a t b y a p a -
fence o f d ign i ty a n d p o w e r , ie h i . w e a k n e e a 
c o u n t e r p o i s e d Aa tba radiance of t b e s a a 
g l e a m s ia a d r o p o f deuf , a o in man'a soul 
• b i n e s t h e ratp lr i idence o f Ibe G Jd , ia w h e e a 
i m a g e h e waa m a d e . 
COLOI o r T i t * « T « s — T a c c o l o r o f t h e 
• y e a abould affect their s t rength , m a y a e e m 
s t r a n g e ; y a t tbat sae l i ia the c a - e , n e e d not 
i t (bia t ime o f d a y to be proved; aad ihoae 
a y e s iba t are brown or dark c o l o r e d , aboald 
l ie informed tbat t b e y «rw w e a k e r a a d m o r e 
auacepti ld* o f in jury , from var ious « a a t e e , 
than g r e y or b l u e eyee- l i g h t b lue e y e s are 
raleria paribus, g e a e r a l l y t h e moM |-o"warfal 
l a tbeee are g r a y . T b e l ighter the 
pupi l , tbe g r e a t e r a n d (anger nonrtuuid ia tbe 
d e g r e e of t e n e i o o t h e e y e c a o sus ta in . 
H a l l ' s J o a r n a l o f H e a l t h . | 
" P u > r o a M A E I X O K a M a a A F a i r 
S T A T U . — D e a r y H a r v e - , w b o s i n a e 1 8 S I haa 
Miss ionary a m o n g i b e S b a w n e o In 
. If m a s s Twanlway, l e a s b a w a y t o 
W a a h i a g t o n to induce C o o g r o a a t o a u i h o r i i e 
Ibe e l ec t ion o f a n e w L a g i s l a t i 
th inks th i s will b* a bettar p lan t h a n 
Ibe T o p o k a C o n . t i t u t i o o , a n d b e i b i o k a it 
wi l l be aale for tbe ruaaon, as b a a a y a , i h a t 
major i ty o f t h e p e o p l e there are aga ioM 
s lavery . 
• • • • T i e " C l o u d E n g i n e " i a a n e w loven. 
r r n t i o n — i t pecul iar i ty c o n s i s t i n g ia t n e ia* 
t raduc t ioa o f a p o m . . a o f co ld a ir w i tb t b e 
ataam ia t h e c y l i n d e r , w h e r e b y il ia e l a i m c d 
that a s a v i a g o f 7 3 per oea t . ia g a i n e d o v e r 
F e b - U 
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^ J t T M b t t W n M b r Dr. o'. w f i , 
O / m - l V T U y / C . for cur# \ l Q ! 3 2 
4<a u n « f r « s 
1^ 
, - - - * - **-— »nd « • MrK, 
a p « a a M d b a r b . 
• u a i - k t W a U , . A l e * t « m , If t k . t W c W w . 
s tnot ly fo l lowed, very f e w a w emupeliad 
uaa more t h a n o n e bottle, and not wufre . 
ral ly a smj.lt doae w i l l e f b e t A MVe. 
, u r . . . . . . . ^ k 
M b j 4 , | i w » h« q o i K a t i o n . e r 
1 7 9 0 . 'HM r n u m « k f t W anuMNit i t 
t h a t aam ae if it w o r e mul t ip l i ed by 1 0 0 , a a d * X O o U « B t O o o l u 
tbat < M asnlt ipl ied, b e i n g « v i d « l by 4 , - * » — 
g i v e s t b o fourth part , ar amrasat d u to 2 j . { F a l t h f l i l , a n d A t l e s U y e S o r f t o U , 
A n y s u m taay alao be mal i ip l iud by 7 5 by Hatiara hinaeelf t h a t bia c l a i m Ie pabKe pat-
tba s a m e rule ia Use following manner : — T o ! ronage ia aa gaud aa e a a ho m a l e b y a n y 
t o ha taa l l t fd ied , say 0 8 , arid t w o a y - j H e j e l ie tba a p - e o o e t r y . 
VMnV'tLL IWSK " 
J j ' h I . 7 r ^ r a t ' 1 * 8 ^ 0 u h a l 1 '* " l i ' ^ o « l» a reai co. or a l b e 1 "»"» '»"« l"-oa<*cwa .p( . . t . » d aaat. *an take a wnbou' injarv. 
h a b a a t a k « e b a n e o f Ore H o n s , b i t b e r w j D r - k e f c u a d sa tbe : W a r d r o b e s . 0 a t U S « r u n U t O r e ! ^ 
k a o w m a a - • O W E K T O . V S H O W E ' - i a Chea-1 Hoaee or t h e D r u g Btmm, a a c e p t " * U U i U O O B - , ^ ' U r Q " U r e tf k foils So » . » H e 
A t . l A . b M m r t b e i . a - p l y p w p . ^ u , " ' * - " ' 
provide g o o < | t A . » . w r u f . I Rich 
B0AR3 AND LODGING, To Planters & Home Boildan 
foe t h a n k , tar t b o ! K. i »> • > w i n h r o r b ias w k h a cal l , i r r ! 
Tables. 
Ike 6 8 0 0 : d iv ide by i . wh ich T h e M. 
hrlty c o d e r t b e good 
H o w t i r v a , a n d t b e | 
thai h e wil l , a l loaat . b e ohfo t o a a s t a i a 
reputat ion. 
A U he « * > ta that t b e p o b N e m a y g i v e b i a 
a F a t a T o l a s . 
g i v e s 1700,'W (earth p>rt ,A t h e 1790 ,or loarth 
part , b e i n g aut-traaled font t h e aforea<id 
0 8 0 0 , Leaves tbo remain ing three- fourthr ar 
a m o u n t d u e t o T5. 
• • • • A feov n a m e d Tay lor , o n l y 1 0 y e a r a o l d 
l iving in B r o o k l y a , N . Y . . has been imprison. 
• d for refaa iag to a u f p o r t his w i f e , only 1 0 
y e a r * old. 
• • - - G o t o r a n t C a i i r o a m k . — T b e s m o s u t 
o f g o l d r e c e i v e d at N e w York from Califor-
nia d a r i n g tba p r e e e a t y e s r i $ 4 0 , 3 4 0 , 9 5 * 
which is a i ^ 0 5 » 5 lees than w a s r e c e i v e d 
laat y e a r . 
GOOD A O Y I C K . — If y o u w o u l I rieu iu t b e 
world, you m u a t n o t atop 10 l ick a t e v e r y 
c a r w b c barks a t y o u a a y o a pssa a l o n g . 
• • • • S A D — a o p b i a D e f o e . w b o w , , a . n t t o 
s c h o o l in T o o a w a m i a , S. Y, wh i l e her pw-
renta emigrated t e U i c i g a n hv>k kerael f . from 
grief a n d b o r a e . i c k n . a a , 
• v • H o n . Henry W . H U M (a* M. C . ) o f 
A l a b a m a , ha* a n n o u n c e d hi l de terminat ion 
t o re t ire ( r e m pol i t ica l l i fe . >41 d a v o t e the re-
m a i n d e r ot bia daya t o Ibe foiaiafry o f Ike 
Matbodiat E p i e c o p e l C b u r c h . ! o 
• • • D r . H I - U H A K , K . J 8 - - W , d e e p l y r o 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, so'cfa, 
i v i f i u d w o r U , i a a o w l y i i % quitu a t at J * 
• • • Q u e e n V i c ia in a o iutereet iaf e k u a i t o a . 
L A N D F O R S A L E . 
O F F t J t far aale Ibe p iaaratwa k n o w a aa 
t b e M c N i o e h Pfoor. anua led ebewt OM 
sd a half us,Iaa fro. Cheater , c u o t a i o i a g . W a 
130 ACRES, 
sariy half i e «M4a. a o d b ^ wel l eda'pted I e 
ie cul ture r / C a r n . C e t l o o a a d asaat* arain 
A. a Pag . , 1 . r-aq . w.U abew ( b e l a d aad 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
t b a l e x e a k b a y that have e v e r b 
Ladfoa Work 
CM 
la sera o f rtritm p o i - i boreTbaded I 
, t eraa aad oo lora • porcbaaer ia c u r e , „ 
, w « b U t a . d e . j d e « r , p . ion. ky u , . „ „ . t S h r ludraa T o n i c w i i 
i S a s m a M s , l i b r a r y , k , 'heir a i tencth an rapittly that tbey a l -
Uuob Caaea . f a a C t > My it waa done by magic 
Wri t ing D e - k , j - l a m s ' a n j dis 
my>ng to i b e pabf ie . 
a u o e a a y e ther 
W i t h dry cotton the 
a * T a i t h good driv 
g i n from t w e h a l a n e r 
from 130 t o t o o lb . w 
well h sadfo ia a day A n y 
w a n t i n g a eoparsec Qba <w Tbraahrr. • 
. a p p l i e d by aeadhig nu hie order U 
~ ^ D f o » , S - C . . W o r k wiH b e 
R E P A I R I N G 
ibte a o u e e 
Ta 
D. CARROLL 
A S rece ived H a FaS uU W f o i a r S u p o l i e . 
of ' foatleaaea'a W a r e , nnosist iog of 
COATS, 
triaea i n t h a c y l i o d e r , i e a t a n t l y aai 
t h e f o r m a a d c o l o r o f fog , t h e Mine a s 
w h e o il b d iacharged i n t o the 
l i t e inventor ' s t h e o r y is , t h a t b e t w e e n o d d 
air a n d h o t e t eam there ia a M r o n g af f in i ty , 
e l e c t r i ca l in i u nature. T h e g l e b n l e e ..I s i m -
p le s t e a m a r e a o l i d — t h a i ia t o aay , they ar* 
not h o l l o w . W b e a air is i n t r o d u c e s in the 
e n g i n e , a aedi 'ea r h a a j e take* place, a o d 
DulJuw vrsiculee are formed , o e o u p y l a g great -
er re lat ive a p a c o ^ - i a o t h e r w o r d s , ineraaaed 
expanaion takes p lace . 
• • • P t o s t o n s IX T J U A S . — T h e P a l e s t i n e A d . 
v a c a t e descr ibee a recent v i s i t m a d e by tba 
ed i tor l a a p i g e a n ' e rooe l , o a W o l f C r e e k , 
s o m e t w e n t y or thirty mi le s a b o v # Pa leaUae . 
T h e c o m p a n y arrived a t t h e roost b e l o r e 
B i g h t , a n d w b e a t h e p i g e e o e wevo a b e e n t — 
T h e y w e r e at rack wi th t h e aa toa iabment a l 
Ibe h a v o c tba p l g e o a a h a d m a d e . " O n all 
• idea, l a r g e traea were e i t h e r b r u k e a ar t w i s -
t e d d o w n , a n d t h e traaka o f U w e r i n g oaka 
l i teral ly s tr ipped o f their b r a a c b e e . " A b e a t 
e u a d o w a tbey b e a r d a l a r g e nrarfog te the 
N o r t h , aod l o o k i a g u p t h e y s a w t h e Iron! 
of a l a r g e c o l u m n o f b irds a p p r a a c l i i a g , a n d 
for "sevoral m m . U s i t c o n l i a a a d t o p o o r 
a l o a g la o a a unbrakan at r e a m . " D i r e c t l y . 
Q t b e r e c a m e f r o m a v m y d irec t ion "unti l t h e 
w h o l e air a p p e a r e d l o b e ful l o f t h e m . " T h e 
t o t n p e n y c o m m e n c e d o p e r a i m a e a l t er dark, 
a h o o l i a g t h e m l.y toreb l ight , br ing ing d o w n 
KACM or t w s M y at a a b o i , unt i l t b e y h a d 
Ibaggadaa M a y aa t b e y b a d dr t i red , a a d 
then s tarted for borne. 
• • • • T h e L a n c a s t e r ( P * . ) Kxaminor soya that 
P a l e r N a s s a u , a co lored m e n , a o * n r e a n k n i 
al W a o d a m l k , V t „ bun ruscbed t h e e j r r a -
a g e ol oat b e a d red and tsranty -a i l 
Hie s y s - s i g h t l e g e n d , a a d bia taeth 
remarkably e o u e d b r a o a a a f bia a g e . -
HMiea naked b o w m a a y w i n t e r s ha e > | w c i o d 
l ive , h e sa id that If h i e homo w e r s full Of 
• fo ld , b a woa ld a n t a c c e p t It t o l i re bia y e a r s 
• • • • J u n . e s C . Brooka , e f D o a j h e r t v 
e n a a t r , a brother o f t h e H e w P. B Brooka . 
ban b e e n apnnsatad U - 8 D e p u t y Marshal l 
far Iba i ioal isura U . s t r i a o f Uesrg in . 
• • ' A bill h a s b e e o i a l r o d a e c d ints thn L e g -
iulntaru o f N o r t h C a r o l i n n ' to i s e o a r n g u 
To All whom it may Coaern. 
r p H I S is l o n e l i f y s l l t h e s e w h o are indebted 
X I n n s , b y nofo er bonk a a n u n n ^ t h n t no 
aad at ler the I at of J a n - w r y . w h i c h i U f l o s a n t 
bund, w s will raquirw ae i i l emeni of thn lume, aa 
barn mussey 
*" "" * " m a , — -
bane 
•era, t h r o n i b thn c n l u m a a o l t h e 
a per w s hope tha i t h e y will c o e e i d e r 
V i t f B I A W L B Y fc A L E X A N D E R . 
Suapendara, N e c k a a d Pueket HaudkurabiefN 
a n d under n r m w n t a . aad ie darly a d d m g r . 
hie w w l l - u n l S M a m e * nf G - o d a . i l l nf w f i e b 
a s uocrs tow t » w , or m npiwomtt pnr-
latent a n d heatMylne 
N'E WST()Ti E. 
NEW GOODS! 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! 
I A M rssnlrnd In r e m a i a ia Cheetsr Ut t b e pnrpnaanl prnnecut iac t b n P a i a t i a g l u a i 
nena in nsy n w n nnme. wi thont nay conneOien 
whatever with any peruoo ur perauos. AHpur-
anns e m p l o y i n g m e in f u t o n mny reel assart ' 
ol a y p e n o n a l snperviaiun o f their work. 
prepared In comple te nil k i n d s ef 
& FANCY PAINTIN9 
T b a A d m i r a l t y of E n g l a n d h a v e a lmost 
t l o Iba drtnr-r inal inn o f s e n d i n g nnnth-
' P 'au i t i i * . 
abi l i ty a t h i s bn iag Mill a l ive . S o m e a t l e e s ' 
o f h i s p o n y a m s a p p o a e d t o b a n - s o r v i v n d . 
T u a H a r m S r a r a s L i s t O m e n 
h a s w i t h d r a w n front sa le n b o o t e o n osiHioa 
addit ional ncfas o f b a d hi 1 ~ i i n « . wbinh 
w e r o found t o fall wi tMa Ibe graat u s e d , l o 
Ibe N e w Orleana, Opelouaea a a d Graa* W e e -
tern RaUraad b a t ^ o M O p r l o o e e s n a d tba 
S a l i n e r iver , e o t b e T e x a s (Hate l ine. 
• • • • A pet i t ioa w a s rece ived i a t b o U . 8 
H e a s e o f R e p m e a t a t i e u a , n o tbo lOtb 
f r o s s 1 5 0 0 r o t s r s o f K > < M S a g s . a . t W 
fiabfs right t e I ska hi* a a a t A b o o o a i n 
w* of M a r . . 
mm Emm, 
And G l u i n g la a ssaaster l o c u m p a r n f 
hly w i t h a a y work af the kind ia Ibis er 
Dis tr ic ts f r i b i l i a e u u o m p f o i i a g i l B o t 
w. ricKrrr 
Last Notice. 
1 BAt and I ASA k . M I , tm M . 
toewl l a a d p a y a p by tba I r H o f J a n w y . a a a i 
thaa base w a s o n g ba cmapel led ta eae thus , 
tha i d u not pay u s an e a r aeeeaai ln 
to have money . 
A . R D A V R O A 
T LAND FOE SALE. 
T O P F E I t a n aula Ibe food e o wbis 
X Baa. I l c e w i a . e e 4 
M A B Y H . O O O C H . 
SAVE TOTJE BAGS 
r p H P . eaheunher wlH g i v e gooda ia 
for all iwga. u x e e p t w e o l U n . 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE a HMNtaa 
C H E S T E R , K. O . 
IS st i l l a s e w m d m * u nsncafoclwie e f f i A H A U D L K H , B B I D U B a , 
Harwusu, Trunku, A a . w h w h b e s S e M M res 
A a y erdsc by whfob bia 
" a w l r l f c ao^est 
nfoe tur lne SASH. B L I N D S and f * « ' E H n f 
a a y descripciua, mnduuf thn hum material , a a d 
d r y lumber , aod woehmenabip thn very beei. 
AO warit careful ly pauherf a n d iorwnrd.>d lo 
•d«r. ^ ^ J O H N S l k l P S O N . 
OIN8, FAM8, AC 
JA M E S A I K E N i u m i U n n r r y m g ua t h e Gin BM king and Bepuir iog bssnioeuu M bin 
• a m . Old M a e a in l . l iaeSer, w h a t * be bnpuu. 
by due a tree iron nnd foiiMal warhumnsh ip t e 
roceivu u liberal share nf pntrenngu. Il ia C i n e 
barn n good reputation in t h e anrrcmnding 
country nu n a c e d i n g I buna uf atber m a n u f a c -
t o r i e s In thn quality e n d tnaturn uf ibu hut 
Mow a gonU t . m aa a premium to a n y person 
ur couspnny thai wiH producu u C m which enn 
psck more e e O n o in a d s y s a d du itu e l b r r 
wurk ne nearly aa b » A o e a . tba unmn I n bu uf 
equal s u a w i t h bia. 
A L S O , b a v i a g perchnard ibn right to noil 
L.GLOW'S PaUat.DonbU. Cylindrical 
B0TART 
F A N N I N G D U L L 
fur Chester . Verb. Cnleu snd S p a n a e bar g Dia-
IricB, win b e t e n e t f i r i so f H o r d e r , for S. I t ' 
w i t b ~ s r n pnrafol ws be ing tbu bunt i b i n g ] 
of t h n kind. Il iu su peco l i er ly Con-
d ee i e uimuM pur" - 1 
from e v e r y p e r t i d s nut I 
l edge thin milk to be 
u ! u s i n g it 
operate are i n t e n d to anil a t Me ahnp, w h e r e bu 
bu happy to grat i fy cunnui ty e r rece ive 
P lanters who have many uegrnun. Iceland e f 
ng qum-aa, wh ieh tmly c b e n k e i b e disuaue, 
ge t t ing s a r e m l bott le , al thie T e n i e , w i l 
c in t h e end fur Mien t i e * r . t rhrll, by thn 
Shndeu. P i c . ! J S J " " ' " i " n d w grenl pno-
Tahlu . ' turn f r * s » e s and Pm- U i n s . 6 r ' " u n r t i a g n e w vlgur to 
Tuge ihcr wi th e v e r y var ie ty e f ar t i c l e s usua l ly j a _ 
kept W an eMahl iahmmit o l th i s k ind. A I™. ! " 
n U a f M A T T R E S S E S - . a l l o f w h i c i i t h e y i r U l ! 
1 law for C s a b . 
, H - C . B » A W L » Y dt CO. 
» p n 1 1 2 l i t f nnprawm, 
s an Z a l T o r M o d l o l & o . 
8 If B H A S " L O S G E X I S T K T ) A DK^ 
a d for auch s r e m e d y that conld he raSed 
s fe and e f c c t u a l . Tbia remedy b u . b e , a 
s t i lus t r y i l e i 
T u n B f suy. wha. h 
l y n are so 
o f t h e kind. 
n d y . 
T 
aieu trial o f - Ws virtue* bus s h o w s h o w woiver-
os l ly i t bus noeumpfished tbe nnrpnee d e e u n e d . 
Amnag Ibn c o m p h m t n which h i r e been apeed. 
al l the 1 
neau, Hoaducbc. P a i a ia t h e 
BrlUooa F e v e r , V e v e r a n d Ague , Jao.-r.lice. ID-
U a g l s u r and loua o f Appetite. Lis-
l ed l e r r t a b d i r y - a l l <f w b i c b are 
b y a diseased a m m o nf t b u l i ver . The 
Mar ie compounded with purticular 
rufnraare t o ike Liver, aad w h e o that A\ rar-
irud al l Ibe rest a m c a r e d , nu t l ie can—-
• i a t u k e a a w e y A few douee « f tbu In. 
or rnrely erer fnil t o a t M r a l a t e t b e U v o r I r d 4 a » b y 
spar act ion, a o d by i l r — — • ' ' 
tbe d i smus . i t hue 
n i l i be e s o v i n a r d . 
•», a e n r usnd l l , 
iXfec.; 
Sray's Invaluable Ointoect. 
AN exper i ence ut i s . e a r . has proved It s l i r a * ' . Omtmewl is Ibu bust remudy i s 
tbw vowM for a u aassesss ef n n u x sr sa l ebur-
tiCcutes uu h i r e bueu g i i e a i 
o l tbia 
<»ue from a l l ^ h e members al Cungrem b u m 
' " »l North Carolina, and aawihnr k s n 
umbera uf Ibu Lugiuiutara 0 e m she 
te. e x c e p t f rom « cosnueu, a r e ibn 
g " e n in auppnM e l nag r a t e s ! 
in tbu world. -_ . 
e i! l rehev.-
ar, a a it o u n c e tba digest ive 
u r g u t u t o Vlgurana noiiun. Kur u drhfinared 
atntn o f tbu s y s t e m tbu hsv g m u t u r h n a no eqaal 
w h i c h eaper i eaco pro.ee , aa rt reatoree tbe aye 
l e m a n d romoTcu the vsliowweea from t>r skin, 
w h i c h is the result o f a'dieeuaed Liver 
Prepared a a d a - h l by Kandfurd * Co . t«St 
Front S t , New V u r i . Price ( I . O o par bottle 
enntn in ing forty ike-ea. A l s o sold by K r e d . ft 
t v . l i e . C V stor 3 . C (Sat 1< ly 
M a r c h S»-tX J A M E S A I K K X . 
r2+t» 
. . o f P i y t f T * j w n e r e t n e w rwetae. 11 e u a m i a e a o o u t 
G o o d s H a r d w a r e nnd Cut lery . Crockery .Boote ) f l n a T h t l U S S n H A p r f i s 
and S h o e s Ready Made Clo th ing , P l a a u t i o o i 0 1 1 6 1 Q 0 U S a D Q a C I ® 8 ' »M e d i c r n e s S e i a r s T e b e e e e ; Seese — — ^ I * i l Haadrod c l eared , uf w b i c k >00 a r e F a o e j Gonda. Statmuary. Bo. , * a , | f f i a l l aT which will be sold l o w fur M B 
C a s h n n d C u s h O n l y . 
H o b o j e e b y di l igence and strict a t t e n t i o n t a 
bueineua la merit a l iberal ahare o f t u l r o a a g a . 
B e e I t 4 0 t f 
We He O ILL, * 
[ SOCCCMOB TO I I I X AT A G l t X , ] 
I > t S P E C T P l ' L L Y i e v i i r e i b e e t l u a u o a nf 
I k p u r c h s s e r s to b i s l argo s n d s l o g a e t s t . 
DRY GOODS, 
C o n n i n g o f every rar ie iy in t h e wuy uf la 
Drnau G o o d s af t h e laiaet s tyle , Haal 
C l o a k s Plaid F l a n n e l s hwlnd .es 
annks Sk ir t s Rnrl B e a d Cnrueto. 
abort a a d b a g a 
e f H e e i a r y . I tc . 
SOLE LEATHER, 
f a s t r e w r e d and for B a l e by 
W. H . C i L u 
> * i A L . N O r o H T a a 
H A ^ i a s l b a s a s w e r d 
. e d b o i b e M e e b a a l e s 
f e w of B o s t e a , Prmak 
. Ha Ins t i tu te uf Pbi fo . 
d . l p h i n . a a d I b e State 
A U J T I D A T I B fc O a , 
M r . B A M B A V i a a g e o t t f o r t b e a a l e W I k e as 
r e b o e o r a e n d r f 
i p o r t i c a l a r e a -
t u f t b u m , a l bia M a e i c H t e r e . C o l a m 
OKNTLKMEM' BILK HATS aw-v* - - ""i 
A f o s I offer for sa le m y P h a u t i o a eta F i s b -
i a g Creek, containing 
550 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
with T w u p ie one of R e s i d e n c e M e r u b l y i m p r o v 
n d . A B w i l l boeutdua r 
and moee t o t b e Waul AH t h e 
S tark . A s , for f l o a t a t i o n nun e a a ba b a d a 
b o * . W M . B. M f N L A B . 
A | l I S t l 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
O l . J . T . W A L K E R 
W I L L a t t e n d a l 
T T M c A f e e . Hull 
Verb Dietrict , o a i b e scene d T a e e d a y a e f e 
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T T V I T B A T B C « e Sto len turn tl 
Jdx^heuier- a a Ibe uigbi a f t b o t 
B p e t a g a e d W k i n d M a B . * B b s h A a a r 
e o t b e iaoido of bio toliXg A n r p m e n o knww. 
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Dr. M o L A N B ' S 
C B L B B B A T g D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R P I L L S . 
They arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms f rom 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subjcct to Worms. 
T h e LIVE* PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C . McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y | s 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, RL, and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless: -" 
T h e GENUiNsMcLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. i t / 
F L E M I N G BHD'S, 
eo Woo» ST. Pn-MavMB, PA. 
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